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DECeFmBER 23RD, 1913.

*THOMSON v. STIKEMAN.

ýks and Banking-Mortgages of Land to Bank to Secure Debt
of Cwut orer and Future Advances--Inc<sed Indebted-
ness-Interest-Account-Bank Act, R.S.C. 1906 cht. 29,
siec. 76, siub-sc. 2 (c)-Unsecured Debt-Appropri'ation of
Payrnents - Mort gagee in Possession - Piîreluuerq from
Mortgagor-tedemption.

AppeaJ. by the plainiffs front the jtudgment Of MIDrnxrN,

29 O.L.R. 146, 4 O.W.N. 1546.

The -appeai was heard by MuLocIc, C.J.EX., IIODOeNS, .A.,
SSUTHERLAND and LEITc, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellants.
W. N. Tilleyý and G. L. Smith, for the defendants, the re-
adents.

The judgment of the Court was deliv*èred by SUTHERLAND,

who, in a short written opinion, briefly stated the facta, re-
red to the authorities cited below, witih the adition of
[Rugh v, Union Bank of Canadla, [1913] A.C. 299, and stated
t the Court agreed wîth the finding-s of facts and conclu-
Lq of law of the trial Judge.

Appeal dismissed wvitii costs.

'Tp b. reported in the On"*ri L&W ItPorta8.
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*RAMSAY v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Streetr Rai1îway-Iijiury to aud Deêth of Persomi Crossi
-Ne gligence-Contriutory Negligenc-Findiiags
-Nomut-Revelsal on Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff, the -idiiitrator o>f the
Jean Spence, deceased, frorn the judgrnent of LEN
auýte 20, dismnissiing an action brouglit to recover dr
lier death by reason of the negligence of the defenu
alleged.

The jury made findings rnostly in favour of the
wýhich are set out at pp. 21 and 22, but the trial Judg
opinion that, -notwithstandlingý the finidings, there shai
nonsuit.

The appeal was heard by MuixocK, C.J.Ex., RIDDEL
ERLAND, and LEITH, JJ.

J. P. MacGregor, for the appellant.
D. L. McCarthy, I.,for the defendlants, the respo

The judgment -of the Court was delivered by
C.J.Ex, who, after setting out the facts and the fir
the jury, firat referred to the answer of the jury tê qi
whieh was: "If Jean Spence, or her sister, had beel
alert or keeping a look-out for cars and vehieles as theg
the street, would the accident, in your opinion, have oc4
And the answer was: "It xnight have." The learn
Justice then proceeded:

The answer to question 5 affiris nothing, and nu,
regarded: Rowan v. Toronto R&W. Co. (1899), 29 S.(
IP!annery v. Waterfordl and Limrnek R.W. Co., I.R. il

The substance of the jury's findings is, that the
the deceascd was easdby the negligence of the defenc
pany in operating their car ut an excessive rate of speý
failing to warn lier of the approaching car, and tha
ceased, having looked up and down the atreet and se
had exerciçed reasonable care.

With respect, I ain unable to agree with the lear
Juidge's disposition of the case ini directing a nonsui

'To ýbe reported ini theo Ontarîo Law Rýepcrt«
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0111(l as 1 understand his judgment, of eontributory negli-
ice on the part of the deeaed. There was ample evidence iii
)port of the jury 's flnding that the car was being negligently
àratedI; and, unless the deceased was guilty of contributory
dligeiiee, the defendant company are lable.
In 'view of the evidenee, that issue eould not properly have

-ri wjthdrawni from the jury; and their finding, beîng justified
the evidenee, is conelusive that the deceased exercised reason-
e care. She and her sister looked before leaving the aide-
Ikk; amd, avcording to, the sister, no car was in sight. The
erenice mnay be drawn that they assumed that no car operated
a reiwonable speed could overtake themn, and that it was

neeayfor themn to look again while crossing the street.
rsons erossing street railway tracks are entitled to assume
it cars using those streets will be driven moderatcly and
ident1y. JIf a person crosses in front of an approaching car,
ich is so far off that, if driven moderately, it cannot over-
ýe such person, even though he do not look agaîn and is
izred, lie îa not guilty of eontributory negligence. Gosneil 'v.
ronto R.W. Co. (1895), 24 S.C.R. 582....
The jury wvas entitled to take into, consideration these ex-

iatory circumnstances in order to determine whether the de-
ed had beeni negligent: 'Wright v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co.

ýO6), 12 O.L.R. 114. This w-as flot a case where the acident
s caused by the pure folly and recklessness of the dIeceased,
~ich was the species of negligence cozumented upon by Lord
irus in Dubhin Wicklow and Wexford R.W. Co. v. Slattery,
%pp. Cas. at p. 1166.
Eroin the facts proved, it canuot be said thiat two reason-

le views mnay not be taken of the conduct of thlic asd
fReference to flavey v. London and South 'Western K.W.
(1883), 12 Q.B.1). at p. 76; Cooper v. London Street KLW.

~(1913), 4 OWN. 623, 624.]
It was cntended before us on behaif of the defendant coin-

ny that, as a inatter of law, a person was bound to look before
Muing a raUwiay track, and that failure to do so was per se

grligence; and McAlpine v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co. (1913), 29
rues L.R. 680, was cÎted in support of that proposition. That
je laya down ne such doctrine....
The duty of a person about, to cross a railway track is, flot
be guilty of negligence, which. la another way of saying that
rnu8t exercise reasonable care In each case, what îs ireason-

le care la a question to be decided by 'the jury aceordîng te
p fact-s of the, case. . .
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On the fact8s here, the jury having found thet th
exercised reasonable care, the Iearned trial Judge v
my opinion, entitled to disregard that finding.

1, therefore, think that this appeal should bc al
that judgiuent should be entered for the amnount of t
with costs of action, incluing thec costs of this appe,

LESLIE v. CANADIAN BIRK1BECK CC

Compary-Partly Prepaid Shares-Representatoan-
By4GWu-Accownt-"Expense Fisiid '-<'Resrvi
"Entire Profits of thýe Compawjj "-Dividend-
ing Meth.ods.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of E
4 O.W.N. 1102.

The appeal was hea.rd by MuiLocK, C'.J.EX., RIDn
ERLAND, and LEIrFOH, JJ.

J. R. Roaf, for the appellant.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Hl. S. Osier, K.C.,

fendants, thec respondents.

The judgment of the Court was deliveredl by RwD
The facts are accurately, and, with a trifling excer~
stated in the reasons for judgment.

The objections takexi before us by the appellant
namber-one a matter of principle and of great impi
other iather a matter of book-keeping. They are au

1. The± the plaintif -and those in like case with
not have their dividend diininished by the payxu
expenses, etc., beyond the "Expense Fund."

2. That the new "Re8erve Fund" should not
forxaed, and the stock of the plaintiff and others
should havre been credited year by year with sueli
they were entltled to out of the profils actually recel

1. The plaintiff contends tliat lier stock caxinot b.
expense, etc., beyond the. amount of the "Expense]1
th*it, if and when the. expenses are in excess of:
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ut that, if and when the expenses are in excess of the amoutt
rovided by that fund, the gencral shareholders must suifer
le lo.

Thiis is based upon the wordÎng of the documents; it is
cinted ont that "this stock is entitled to receive in addition",
to six per cent. per annum) "its proportion of the entire profits
f the company:" this, it is argued, means something more
ian the net profits. The argument lias no force. "Entire
roits" means nothîng more than or different from "ail the
rofitts," azid that Îs the same as "the profit," and xnay inean
et profits or gross profits according to the contract, etc., in
,hich the phrase app)ears.

In Guthrie v. 'Wheeler (1883), 51 4Donn. 207, the expre8-
Ion "the enti re rents and profits of the estate" came up for
iterpretation. TPhe Court said, p. 213: "The testator doubtiess
ieant by the expression 'the entire rents and profits' aul the
ents and profits: and it is as applicable to the net income as
) the gross incoine. WVe think the better view îs that...
s ini ordinary cases the ineome shall bear the expeuses(-."

Sueli an "eýxpressin mnust in a business document reeive
business initerp)retatÎon:" Whicher v. National Trust Co.

1909), 19 O.L.R. 605, at p. 612; National Trust Cjo. v. Whieher,
19121 A.C. :377. And in a businesýs sense, ais applied to a
toék eomupany's profits, out of which a dividend should be
eelared, it mneans the exeas of reeeipts over expenses pro-.
arly chargeable to revenue account, with care takeni as a ruie
rop)erly to write down bad debts. The vases on this are very
umerous-mnany of them are to be found in Stroud's Judieial
iictionary, sub voc. "Profits," pp. 1571, 1572. Lost capital
iay be made g-ood before estimating those profits, and it la well
epcogniaed that "it miay be safely said, thatt what loases ean
e properly charged to capital and what to incomne las a miatter
Dr busines:- men to determine, and it lsaoften a miatter on wichl
àe opinions of honest and competent men will difet"li
,ational Bank of Wales, [1899] 2 Ch. 629. at p). 671, per
,idey, M.R., giving tie judgment of the Court eomiposed of
'i»dJey. M.R., Sir F'. Il. Jeune, and Romier, L.

I can setc no reason why the "entire 'profits" in 'the contraet
oe not simply the "profits ont of which a dividend inay be

2, The second contention is, under the circumastances, of this
"e qually 'untenable.
The sehemne as te such stock as that of thev plaintifr la pro-
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perly explained by the learned trial Judge. The sm
per share le p>aid ini by the subseeriber; ie receives $3 e
on this, payable semi-annually in cshl by wa-,y of div
the remainder, if any, of the "profits earned," L.e., of t
dend properly declared, ie retained by the comnpany;'
and net till when, the sumi of the amouints se retainêd à
to $50, the stock becomies paid-up stock, and thereafter t
dend ie not upon $50 per share, but upon $100 per s
le plain that the shareliolder on this plan does not r
dividend upon his interest in the eomipany, once there
"balance of the earnings " ta be " credited to the stock, r

amount of the several "balances"ý is $50-his dividené
ujeantime ie only upen the $50 originally paid in. 1
have in addition te the $50 originally paid on a share,
earnings or dividende to the amount of $49.99 applied t
share, making hie ýinterest in the eompany $99.99, 1
receive a dividend only upon $50. It ie obvious that tbE
good faith is caUled for on the part of the direetors, w
it in theïr power te enable a shareholder te double his

In the present case there ie no donbt of the uberrii
of the direetors or o! their competeney as business mý
the "Reser-ve Fund," composed of ail the surplus mone,
eompaniy whieh ceuld be at ail eonsidered applicable ts
dend, falls far short of suffieient to pay $50 on eaeh sh
those of the plaintiff. (This ie the only facrt whiclh the~
trial Judge does not mention, ýwhieh I think can ha mi
Even supposing the formation of the "Reserve Fun
improper (and 1 de net say that it was), it le at the nx
at the werst but a piece of bad boek-keepinig, by w1
plaintiff ie net, as yet at iet, injured. No money lias
je intended te be paid ont o! the company by reasoe
formation of this f und, and no inoney je lost-it is but i
ef internal regulation and management.

The glet e! the comxplaint is, of course, tbat the c
have net. year by year, applied on their books te thi
tiff's stock any dividend, but they have, on the contrarý
ferred te the "Reserve Fund" the sum. ef $36.43 pr
credited upon lier stock. This îs mere boek-keeping,
not in fact deprived her of anything; but she says 1
was entitled te have the eredit remain, and that year by '
stock should receive a credit on the books of the comi
that she iniglit know at sny tume the amiount o! lier li
i the company.

1 can find nethuing expressly binding the eempany 1
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lances on the stock yearly or half-yearly; the dividends of
.h are to be senii-annual, but it is not stated when the "bal-
ce of the earn-iiings"are(tobe"creditcd to the stock." So long
the balances are credited to the stock when such a credlitîng

Il be of adivantage,ý, Le., when the stock is thereby inade, p;idt-
>, 1 think the undertaking of the company is impleuwtete
io transfer of the 364 to the " Reseýrve Fund" in the books
is nlot initended to deprive the p)lainitifï of so mucli dividend.
it wr tnedto take away firoia lier a dividend already

ielaredJ , sudl alyl that to pay expenses or utake up adc-
~ney of capital, aniother question would arise-,but nothing

the kind is intendfed or suggusted.
.And, sinev the cessation of adIding dividtnds to tâe stock, the

rectors have iii the~ exereise of an honest judgrnnt considered
at there are no surplus eSruinflg.

We were invited to express an opinion as Io what the dre
rs should dlo in respect of the entries against sucli stoock and,
ýcordingly, while 1 think they are wi thini their contract, speak-
< for unyseif 1 can sc great -advailtages in the plan previously*
irsued of enteiirîng agaýinst suchi stock as thie plaintif! 's, the
icr-uedJ balanc of profts from tite, to tine.

1 think the appeal should be disxaissed, but without eosts.

DECE BER23RD, 1913.&

EI1 LIS v. ELLIS.

rusbuand and Wife-Separation-Consent Jidgen< for Ahi-
m,nsy-Claim of Wif e for- Separate Mone11lntrstcdl Io
Haeisbandl as A.get-6i'f t or Trust -St atute oflmtaos

~Loeke-Evidnsce-I~comeof Wi'?f Arisiing from ne-
ment-Use by Huisband bef ore Srpa ratio n-Effet of -Joinit

ipftnseoWý E.ipendfiurc - Jt>s Juwicat a-ChaItel I>ropertyl
ofWf-Revr-nrst

Appeal by the defendfant and ers-pelby the plaintiff
rom the judgmnent of Bmo.D C., 4 O.W.'N. 1461, in mi action byv
wife against her husband for the recovery of gooda alleged to

e detained by the hiusband, and for an aecount of the mon01eYs
f the wife receicd by the huisband, moi for othier relief.

The defendant appealed fron the portion of the juldgiîienýt
irecting paymcllnt to the plaintif! of $2,288, with interest fromu
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October, 1910; and the plaintiff appealed becauae
alloewance of lier claim for $500 received by the defe:
part of the purchase..money of lier liouse, whieàhî
througli lier liusband's ageney; and she aise appei
of the disallowanee of interest prier te October, 1
tain moneys of hers in the defendant's liands.'

The appeal and eross-appeal were heard sby MuLo
RIDDEL, SUTHERLAND, and LEITCH, JJ.

W. M. Douglas, liC., for the defendant.
J. Rowe, for the plaintiff.

M OCÀ(I. Ex. (after setting eut the faets)
CJhancellor, before whom the parties appeared pers(
trial in giving their evidence, aceepted the plaimi
of the transaction; and a perusal of the evidence
that lie was correct lu holding that the plaintiff ha4
Ier contention that glhe had intrusted to her husban4
in question for investinent for lier. The onus wa
fendant te prove a gift of the principal meoneys;
failed to do.

As te tlie contention that the claimi la barred b:
or by acquicaceuce, the Statute of Limitations canne
inasmucli as it is a case of express trust.

It was, however, argued that tlie plaintiff was b
lacies; that in 1899 the defendant had repudiate
and that she slept on lier riglits uintil the commienci
action. There appears te be no doubt that lu the 3
defendant did refuse te recognise the plaintiff's el;
turn of lier nieney; but, according te the plaint
lie receded frin that position lu the year 1900, wh
witli lier te purehase a lieuse for lier, eut of lier in(
his biands. This agreement was followed up by hi
purciase, and alp by his aceeunting to lier for $1
the money realised fri tie sale of this lieuse wli
nine years later.

Further, whilst they lived ln this lieuse, the hu
,rangement with his wif e, frein turne te, time caused i
te bc made upon it eut of lier moeys lu his hands.
actions in respect o>f the bIouse are a recognition of
ef the trust, and were a fair intimation te the plai
defexidant had abo n his attitude of 1899, whi
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It was argued that, when lie se refused, the plaintiff should
en 'ha.ve brouglit ber action; but it ie to lie borne in mind
at the. parties; werehlumband and wife and living together. For
e wife te hiave instituted an action against lier liusliand ini
M9, to recover tis f und, weuld, in ail probability, have re-

Itdin separation.
There is no equitable doctrine that in a case like thLs .a

arried woman ie eliargeable witli laches because during the
n~tiuance of marit al relations she forbears instituting an action
,aixist her husband for tlie recovery of lier moneys in hie liands.

Furthcr, the defendant lias in ne way been prejudiced by his
ife's forbearance.

For these resens, 1 think tliat thle Chancellor was rigbt ini
varding judgment for the plaintifT for $2,288.
The. action for aliruony did not eall inte question this money;

id it is, therefore, no barte the plaintiff's chaim; and the de-
Tidant 's appeal fifla and slieuld lie dismiissed with costs.

As to the plaiutiff's croms-appeal, for $500, 1 agree wvith the
arued Chaneello)r s reasens for dieallowing tliat am

The plaintiff's cdaim for iniltreat must aie faiil. The rule
>plicable to sucli a case is tlius stated in Alexander v. Barnhill,
[ LRL Ir. at p). 515. "There is aL g-rat dhtterence between the

iCeipt of the ineome of aýwife's separahu prpry bler lins-
wnd and of the corpus. In thv latter Case, the o111., of proof

a gift by the -wife to the hutsband lies upan him, and inuat
Selearly esttblished, or else the liusbaiid will be lield te be m

mstee for hig wife. In the fermer, the omis lies ou the wife, save
enliaps as te tlie last year's încome, and eue imuet esýtablsli
early aud couclusively that heir hbadrecefived lier incomne
K way of a loan. "

It is not possible, 1 thiuk, with eertainty, te eay that the evi-
2ne proves a miere boan of the interest to the liusband. Thus
a. plaintiff's erosa,-appeal f ails.

As t» the cos of tlie crossasppeal, it seems- that but for the
efendant's appeal there would have been noe rees-appeal, the
ne provoking tlie other; nievertlieless thie plaintif 's appeajl lu
0 way inereased the cost.,;, and 1, therefore, thiuk thât there

bpu( e no coste te either party in re.spect o! the eross-appeal,

RDmLL, J., agreed iu the result.

81JITIIERLAND) sud LEITC, JJ., agreed witli 'MTLOCK, C.J. Ex.

Appeal and cross-appcal dismissod.
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*VANVALKENBUJRGC v. NORTIIERN NAVIGATI

Neglige'ne-Death by Drowning of Seama~n Employe4 o
-ction for Damages Âiing from-Fal1ing Ove
Cauased by Deceased's owvn Negligence-Lega4 Dutyj ,
ploiers as to Rescite-Evidence-Contract of Hirtwg
ter aend Servant.

-Appeal by the plaintiffs, the parents of CJharles Vaw'
burg, deceased, from the judgmnent Of LENNOX, J., at th
withdrawing the case froni the jury and dismissixigth
whichi was brouglit to recover damnages for the death by
ing of Charles Vanvalkenhiirg, while in the service of
fendants, by reason of their negligence, as alleged.

The deceased was a seaman on board the passeugeru
ilamniei," owned and operated by the defendants. 1

overboard, when "skylarking," and was drowned.
The acts of negligence causing the accident, as ca

the plaintiffs, were a defective ladder and failuire to adoj>t
mieans to rescue the deeeased when in the water.

The appeal was heard by MICKC.ExLATC

SUTHIELAND, and LEITCH, JJ.
J. R. Logan, for the plaintifs.
R. 1. Towers, for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was detivered by MuLoc
Ex. (aftcer settiug out the facts) :-Even admnitting ti
ladder was defective, 1 f ail to sec that it played any j

causing the deceased to fait into the water. After sal
scending by it froin the promenade to the spar deck, lie
ladder and stood ou the rail. There was nothing toprevi
stepping doivu upon the~ deek, where lie woutd hiave be,
fectty safe, but lie remained on the rail; thus there wau
starting-point, uneonnected with the tadder, for the subi
oecurrence, and 1 concur in the view of the learned trial
that the condition of the tadder did not cause the accident

The evidence shews that the deeeased was not on dut3
time of the accident, and had recktessty put biniself ini a 1
of great peril, and that his own waiit of care eaused the ai
Thua the defendants are not resv)onsible for hai havinQ
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The question then arises whether the defendants were guilty
an>' actionable negligence in not using ail reasonable means
3rder to rescue the drowning man. Undoubtedly such is one's
rat dut>'; but what legal duty did the defendants owe to the
!eased to rescue him, if possible, frein his position of danger,
sjgbt about, not by thieir, but bis own, negligence Y
At the concelusioni of the argument, counsel were requesý.ted to
id ini any auithorities dealing with t.his point but failed to do

After careful search, 1 eau find. but one case, Mef(Iihado v.
sgheepieTranisportation Co., 27 i un (NYX.) 99, which

ruis sueli a duty. That case deesR delare that a voiminon
'rier was liable for the death of a psegrwhich wats duei te
lure to stop) the boat ini order to rescue himi after he hati falIci,

The linis counsel cited Coîrnolly v. Grenier, Q.L. 34
~40.5, affrmied in 42 S.C.R. 242, in support of the proposition.
that case the wrec!k of the vessel, with its attendant los& of
,of %vme, as caused b)y the negligence, of those in charge.
iere one b>' negligence puits another in danger, it is. manifestly
duty, if possible, te undo sucli negligence by preveniting iu-

-y' therefromi. But in the present case thie decease(d's poei-
n of daniger was caused by bi% own negligence, and niot that of
d (efenidants. And, further, the Civil ('odle of Qnheapplied

Coxinolly v. Grenir-art. 1054 of whieh, in the irc stue
tliat case, miade thie vesýsel-ownvrs liable for the nelgneof
iow-servanits. The doctrinev of comtmon ettîpîcyievnt, however.
Laina ini Ontario, exeepýIt when othierwisu provided b' flhe Work-

în's Compenwisation, for Injuries Aet, and the facts of Ihis
ie dIo net 'brinig it within any of the exceptions mnentioned lu i
it Act; thus Cnoi'v. Grenier, mnté, is net an authoritY in
es case.
it is further argued that the vessel was uuseaweorthiy, in that
Seleetrie bell isy,,stem was, out of order, thereby causing a

tai l058 of timie in attempting the rescue.
The evidenice, I think, warrants the flnding that the belîsï were

t of order, ami that lu this respect the vessel was unscaworthy,
atrary te the provisions of sec. 342 of the Canada Shîpping
!t. The evidence also shews that the seamen were nieyer in-
-ucted ini regard to the use of life buoys, and it ma>' be inferred
)mn Ray' Dale's failure to throw the life bue>' overboard at once
gt ho was ani inicompetent and iniefficient seaman, and that sueh
cffieiency alsoe onstituted unseawortbiness. It is not thie cas

negligence by a comnpetent seaman, in which case the docetrine
coimnon employment would apply, an~d the owner of the ship
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not ho hiable: Hedley v. Pinkney & Sons Stearmship
. B. 58.
There was evideuce, further, upon which the

have found that, if Dale had promptly thrown the 1
th~e deceased on his falling into the water, and if thi
reversed imm~ediate1y on Dale touching the electric
deeeased would, in ail reasonable probability, have 1
aud, if the defendauts owed to the deceased the lel
using ail reasouable means to rescue him, thon they
of neglig-enco iu not having done so;- but, uotw
Mélhado v. Poughkeopsie Transportation Co., anite, 1
to seo whereiu they owed such leg-al ýduty to the de(
fell overboard solely becaiise of his own neghigeuco.
tary act iu thus putting hurnself iu a position of di
the fatal consequences of 'which, unfortuuately, th
escape, except through the defondauts' intervontionj
eroate a legal obligation on the defendants;' part
ship or adopt other means to save the deceased. It m
express or irnplied, of the contract of hiriug, that 1
proteet him f rom the Vonsequences of has owu negl.
do so would be a voluntary aet on their part: Loadej
D)ocksCo., 65 L.T.R.'674....

liReference to Eckert v. Long lsland R.R. Co., 43
1, thereforo, aui of opinion that the learned trial

position of the case cannot be interfered -with, audV
peal muust be dismissed with costs.

IDECEMBER

*STEINACKBR v. SQUIRE.

Contract - Sale of Anima - Faitre to Firnish
Diminished Vate-Damages--Costs.

Appeal bhy the defendant from the judgment of 1
C.J., iu favour of the plaintiff, in an action for d
breach of a, warrauty and breaeh of a contract, bro
Couu1ty Court of the County of Perth.

The appeal waa heard by fMU-LOCK, 'C.J. Ex., RIDDE]
x._t&.», and LuwrouI, JJ.

*To be rported i tfhe Ontario Law Re.port.
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Ilyu Osier, for the appellant.

f. C. Makins, K.C., for the plaintif!, the respondent.

%IuI.oOK, C.J. Ex. :-Týhis action arises out of the sale by the
n4ant to the plaintif! of a mare at public auction. The state-
t of dlaimi alleges that at the sale "the defendant, warranted

the said mare was stand ard-bred, and. that lie was in posses-
of ber pedigree, shewing that she was standard-bred, and

,ed that the saÎd pedigree would be furnished forthwith to the
2haser of the said mare at the sale."

I!h, plaintif!, being the higlicat bidder, became the purchaser
ho price of $178, but the defendant refused to furii th(,
suii3ed pedigree. lence -this action.

The case was tried without a jury, and the plaintiff siought to

e that the mare was net standard-bred, buit failed on that

e; and his only ground of complaint iq the nloii-deliverv of
pedigree, the absence of which prevents the registration of
animal's colts in the registry for standard herses.

The learnedl trial Judge disallowed any claim for damages
tuse of the non-delivery of the pedigree, but allowed damnages

home words: "But I do thînk that the plaintif! is entitled to,

iage-s for the faîiure to provide the pedigree, uaing it i this
irged sense so far as the foals are eoneerued." That is, lie

is the plaintif! entitled to damages because of the lmu of
fits fromn the mare 's colts.

Wlth respect, 1 arn utnable to agree with either of the con-

eious of the learned trial Judge. Ife has found as a fact that
It was sold and bought was a standard-bred mare, with a

Iigree, but what the defendant get was a standard-bred mare
biout a pedigree. For this breaeh of contract the plaintif! is

ltled to recover as damages a sum equal to the difference i
uzo of the mare wîth and witho>ut a pedigree. lier value with

)edigree wws established at the auction sale as beig $178;
lieut a pedigree, the evidenice, I think, :4hews the value to, be
>ut $78, and the plaintiff i.s entitled te judgment for the
!erenee, amely, $100.
The general principle on which damages are awarded for

ýach of contraet is, that the plaintiff is entitled te only stich

nages as may reasonably be supposed to have been in the
itoruiplation of the, parties when they made the contract as the

)bable result of a breacli of it: Iladley v. Baxendale, 9 Ex.

[;Ialsbiiry's Lews of England, vol. 10, p. 313; Thomas v.
3gley, 70 Me. 102.
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If the plaintiff seeks to, enlarge the defendant's1
reason of special circumstanes, existing at the time o
ing of the contraet, as, for example, the plaintiff's ii
breed.from the mare registrable stock, lie must shew
special cireumastanees ivere broughrt to the defeudan
edge at the time of the contract, and were accepted
the ýbasis on whieh the contraet was made. If sucli a cas
shewn here, then damages because of the nou-produci
pedigree miglit, under sueli special circumstaneu,
have 'been i the contemplation of the parties in the
breacli of the contract, and therefore recoverable:H
Co. v. Bussy (1887), 20 Q.B.D. 79; Randali v. Rape
E. 84.

<But no sucli case was made. TPhe parties were si
each other, and no communication had passed betwei
to the purpýose for which the plaintiff was purchasing 1
It is true that she was offered for sale as standard-b
pedigree, but that ciroumstance doos not, -with reasi
tainty, imply that she was being bouglit for hreeding
and, therefore, it would not justify imputing to the.
knowledge of the plaiutiff's objeet.

1, therefore, think that damages because of ina1b
gister the mare 's progeny were not within the ton
of the parties at the time of the contract; an'd, the~ri
not the reasonable and natural result of the defendai
of contract: Sapwell v. Basa, [1910] 2 K.B. 486.

For these reasons, I think that the only damages;
by the plaintiff are the $100, being the mare 's dimiuý
beeause of the absence of, the pedigree.

The judgment, therefore, ehould be reduced to
costs. on the County Court scale up to the time of pa
Court of $100 by the defendant, with a set-off of the (
subsequent eosts; no costs of this appeal to either pa

SU;THERLANeD and LErrTCH, JJ., agreed with MuLoo

RIDm.tL, J., agreed i the result, for reasons stat
ing. Hie referred to the following cases: Hadley v.
9 Ex. 341; Sapwell v. Bas, ['19101 2 K.B. 486; Powel.
Sons & Maxim, [ 19071 1 K.B. 71; Gretton v. Mees (1
D). 839; Buekstone v. Iliggs (1889), 44 Ch. D. 174;
United Telephone Co. (1884>, 13 Q.B.D. 597; Mullel
(1886), L.R. 1. C.P. 559; Sherrod v. Longdon (188E
518; Simlth v. Green (1879), 1 ýC.P.D. 92.

Jtudgmnent beloi



RE MACKENZIE.

.DFEMBER 23an, 1913.

*RF, MACKENZIE.

j-C~,¶twcton -AwnityPayable oui of Income front
"Moueys avd 8'cwitis"ý-Land Acqîiîred by T<estator
.if er Exrecution, of Wi'll-Mort gage tkereon~ Paid by Ex-
ecut ors out of Personalty-Personaity Insu fficient to Pro-
dluce Amoitut of Ânnuity-ntestacy as te After-aequired
Land-Riighýts of WVidow as te Land-Election to Ta/ce
Tkird ii Lieui of Dower-Effect of Payment of Mort gage--
It'estmecnt-Charge on Land-Right of Wildow as An nuit-
ant not Limitedl to Incarne.

.Appeal by the nepbews and nieces of Donald Macleod Mac-
nzie, dlecetsed, fron the judgment of MIrDIETON, J., 4 O.W.N.
ý92, declaring the construction of the will of the deeeased.

The appeal warî heard by Mu~C.,(J:Ex., RIDDELL, SlUTI!1-
AND, and LFErrOR, JJ.
C1eorge Bell, K.C., for the appellants.
E. 1P. Clemnent, K.C., for the exeeutors of the te8tator's

id0ow,
.J, W. Elliott, K.C., for the testator's executor,

RwiuPI, J. (after setting out the wiII and briefly stating
,e facts) :-I. It is contended that the Gafllery propertY into
hieh the testator converted seine of his money, cornes withiin
if. phrase "securîties -for money" in the 5th and 7thi para-
raphs, andJ that accordfingly the appellaxxts are, under the 7th
mîragraph, entitled to it.

The rneanixxg of "securities for money" lias been conaidered
)thi here and in England; the English cases rnay be foid by
Teference to Stroud 's Juditial Dictionary, sub voc.: sorne of

,w own in Re J. H. (1911), 25 O.L.R. 132. A security for
Loney, Uiess something is found to xnodify the rneaninig, means
something which mxakes the payrnent of money more secuire:"

eJ. H.; Worts v. Worts (1889), 18 0. R. 332.
There may be sornething in the case, as, in the will uxxder disq-

ision in Re J. HL, whieh shews that thxe testator used the
cpression iii a peculiar sense, a sense différent frein that which
ý usuai andl ordlinary; but, în the absence of ainythizxg of the
iiid, the -wordls must be given their ordinary sense. Th(- appeal
mat fail on this point.

-To be reported in the Ont&rio lû&w ROPOrts.
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2. Mr. Justice Middleton lias lield tliat "the wi
titled to, receive the balance of her annuity; an(
maaterial, resort should llrst be had to the proceeds
descended." The widow liaving elected under the
of Estates Act to take the haif of the land descendec
lier dowe.r, the other liaif je undisposed of, and è
on an intestaey. The appellants represent tlie lasa
this hall, and claimn that their land sliould be exonera;

That recourse can in no event be liad to the coi
fund invested under clause 5 is clear. That corpus
ally, and not by way of residuary gift, bequeathed te
lants: Foster v. Smitli, 1 Ph. 629; Earle v. Bifrfl
J3eav. 445; Aldecott v. Aldecott, 29 Beav. 460; S'
Sheppard, 32 Beav. 194;- ln re -Mattliews Estate, 7 L

There ie liere "a gif t .. . iinporting the
queet of a sumi . . . accompanied by an exprei,
intention that that sumn sliould pass intact to the Icq
Lord Watson in Carinicliaci v. Gee, 5 App. ýCas. 58î

But full effeýet muet be given to the express and
quest of an annuity eontained in tlie 4tli clause, so
is possible.

Wliere an ainounit je giveni in general ýtermes, folle
creation of a fund out of thie incoine of whicli the a:
be paid, it is a matter of interpretation of tlie wor
particule? will wlietlier the annuitant le confined to t

It mnay be tliat the will is eo worded that the Cour
it as ineauiug that the annuitaut je entitled for lifi
corne of a fund, and nothing elsé. Sucli was Bake
6~ H.L.C. 616, and there are many sucli caes.

But tlie more usuel case je tlie gif t of an aine
direction to f.orm a funid wlierewitli to pay it, v
indication that the annuitent is so to be limited. 1
the amount becomes payable out of tlie estete not
bequeatlied (including the corpus of tlie fund, if
bequeathed specifLcally, but s a residue) : Gee
(1879), 11 Cli.D. 891; S.C., sub nom. Germicliei vr.
Cas. 588.

There are many sucli cases iu England and Ii
tioned in Theobald on Wills, Can. ed., p. 508, andl
pp. 512 b, e. To these 1 add Re Plaet7~er Estati
O.W.N. 1143.

The deficieney, tlherefore, sliould be paid ont of ti
specifically disposed of, and ont of that, only.
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1 undenmtand that the Gallery pyroperty, which îs flot speci-
4ocalIy disposed of, Îs sufficient to pay ail the defieit; if su, the
or407 appealed frnni ii wholly right.

The. appeal should be disnxiued with costs Vo ble paid by the
QppellaJIts.

LFITC11, J., agreed witb the judgment of RiDDELL, J.

SUTUERLAND, J., was of opinion, for reason8 stated iii writ-
ig, that the appeal should ble disniissed with costs.

MuWÇcK, C.-J.Ex.., was of opinion, for reasons stated in wrît-^
ing, thzt the appeal should be allowed( as to that portion of the
order which authorised payment of thie deficiency out of the
eorpus of the testator's "moneys or iecurities for inoney," but,
in other respects should be dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.

DEoBMBER 23RD, 1918.

*RAYES v. HARSIIAW.

Ma4,er ami S i- Wronlimigfiil Pisissal of Sci-iant-Âcton.
fte->revious Reecovcri, iii Actiot for W<e-o4at
£.tuppdel-R Ju1dicuaa.

An appeal by the plaîintiff from the judgment of the Judgc of
the Couxuty Court of the County of flufferin, disrnissing au
action brouglit iii that Court, to recover damages for the %%rong-
ful djissal of the plainitiff from the service of the defeadant.

The. appeal %vas heard by MiOcK, C.J.Ex., Riunsu.ýL, SuTuiz-ý

iM.and LEITCH, JJ
C, R. MeKeown, K.C., for the appellant.
G. II. Watsoni, K.C., and A. A. Hughaon, for the defendant,

the respondeut.

Mt,ÏioOK, C.J.Ex. :-On thie Tt February, 1912-, the defendant
eggdthe plaintiff as assistant in the Orangeville post-offce,

of which the defendant was post-inaster, for une .year, at the.

'>]O e i npote Ille 0tlw txio l4«w Reportsi.

45-4S O.W.N.
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rate of $900, payable monthly, that is, $75 per nr
plaintiff acc-epted the engagement and entered an,
upon the work until the llth October, 1912, when
missed withiout cause., The plaintiff then withdre,
post-office. In a few days thereafter the defendan
re-engage him on difeérent ternis. The plaintif!
offer; from time to turne lie proferred liii services ti
da.nt under the contract, but the sanie were not acci

On the 7th November, 1912, the plaintif! sued th
in a Division Court for $75, the claim in that a
"îwages due to, the said George B. Hayes by the sait
H-arshaw for the month of October, 1912, under cor
On the 13th December, 1912, the plaintiff obtainei
for the $75 thus sued for, namely, wages for the v~
of October.

On the 27th December thereafter, the plaintiff s
fendant in a Division Court for $75 for his Nover
but that action 'was discontinued; an:4 the present
for $2,25 damages for breacli of contract, the sum cb
equal to $75 per moMRth for the three remaining i
year 's engagement. To this claim the defendant plei
by the plaintiff of $75 for his wages for Octaber as

The judgment in the plainiff's favour for $7e,
wages due to the plaintiff for that mnnth, estops the 1
saying that the'plaintiff was not entitled to that suri
for the month of October; -and, therefore, whatever 1
negatives the contention that the wrongful dismriý
to the month of Oc-tober. In the face of that jui
wrongful dismissal did not take effect before the lut
amd the plaintiff is entitled to damages therefor.

1, therefore, with respect, think that the judgr
learne-d Judge should be reversed, and that judgni
entered in the plaintif 's favour for the amount
wwarded to him by the jury, namely, $225 (less $5 en
plaintiff during the three months), together with the
and of this appeal.

RIDDELL, J., was also of opfinion, for reasons statec
t.hat the plaintiff was entitled to rocover. ]Referenc
to the following aiuthorities: Gandeil v. Pontigni
Camp. 375; Goodman v. Pocoýck, 15 Q.B. 576;- Eldei
nions, 6 C.B. 160, 4 H.L.C. 624;- Snelling v. Hunitingi
& R. 26, note (b)>; Walstab v. ýSpottiswoode, 15 M
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Wickbami v. Lee, 12 Q.B. 526; Read v. Brown, 22 Q.B.I>. 128;

Gqaee v. Walsh, 3 O.R. 196; Adkin v. Frind, 38 L.T.N.S. 393.

1,UT(OR, J., eoncurred.

SUTHERLAND, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing; cit-
ing Goodmani v. Poeock, 15 Q.B. 5Î6; Smnith v. llaywood, 7 A. &

E. at p. 544;' Doherty v. Vancouver Ga8 'Do. (1905), 1 W.L.R.
522; ilabibury s Laws of England, vol. 20, p. 110; Foreman v.

Davidaon, 12 O.W.R. 521, 523; Smith 'i Law of Master and Ser-
vant, 6th ed. (1906), p. 146; Leake on Gontraets, 6th ed. (Can.),
p. 37;j 2 Sm. L.-C. 48; Lockyer v. Ferryman, 2 App. Cas. 519;
Ilenderson v. Ilenderson, 3 Hare at p. 114.

Appeal alloweJ; SUTHERLAND, J., disenliiing.

DEcEmBER 23iw, 1913.

OMATTHEWSON.ý v. BURNS.

Y.ftdor and Purc er-Contract for Sale of Land Optî<r of

Purchase Gontained in Lease ,uit under Seat - ('oilsidr-
qtio - Acceptance - Aut hait y of Agent of Vendt(or-
Power of Attorney-Rvocation of Optio&n-Waiver Ex-
,ciitioi of New and Inconsistent Lease-Specifle 1>erform-
ance.

,Appeal by the defendant from the judgrnt Of BOYD, C-.

4 O.W.N. 1477, establishing a contraet for the sale by the de-

fendant's tesltator to the plaintiff of a bouse and lot ini the city
o<f Ottawa, and directing specifie performance.

The. appeal waii heard by MULOCK, C.J.IEx., RrD~,SUTýH-

ZLAIOD, and LEITCis, JJ.
W. C. McCarthy, for thec appellant.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the plaintiff, the, respoiîdett.

RWDDELI, J. :-The main factssufflciently appear in the

(fluncellor's resns for judgment.
Tih. firat objection is, that the agent llurdmau had no power

to give to the. plainiff an option to purchsise under -the power

-To be reporWe tu tihe Ont&rio LUw Rq>orta.
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of attorney. This objection is wliolly uutenable wiia
appears that the agent disndssed the wliole matte
principal, and the principal approved of the whole t

The next aud chief objection la, that the opti
revocable, and it was revoked. This depeuds -upc
venture to think, is a misunderstanding of the deei
therefore, I shall examiine these....

f Refereuce to Davis v. Shaw (1910), 21 O.L.R. 47,.
v. Rrouse (1911), 2 O.W.N. 990; Muiler vr. Allen
O.W.N. 346; Gusttln v. Union Sehool District (1893,
502. 34 Arn. St. Repr. 361; Ilanralty v. Warren
N.J.Eq. 124, 90 Arn. Dec. 613;- Souffrani v. MeDona14
Ind. 269; Stansbury v. Fringer (1840), 11 McG. & à~
149; Hayes v. O'Brien (1894), 149 111. 403, 412; Si
Gemeinder (1875>, 10 Nev. 355, 364; flouse v. Taclçs
24 Or. 89; Maughlini v. Ferry, 35 Thd. 353; De~ Ruý
drow (1860), 16 Cal. 505; Hall v. Center (1870), 4
Hilliard on Vendors, 2nd ed., p. 296.]

No sutliority lias been eited to us, sud I eau find r
supports the contention of the defeudant tia.t the opt
clisse was a distinct sud separate offer witliout cor
and therefore revocable, sud the argument is whol
foundation on principle. 1 arn of opinion that the 1
the rent, etc., " as flxed at the amount reserved, " a
ation as well for the option as aniy other agreement b
l.ord. . . .

The next point has given me more difflculty.
Ou or about the Tht May, 1911, during tlie exist

terni created by the lease, the defendant, for tlie eý
decessed brotlier, gave to the plaintiff a wxitten noti
&rawal of the option to purcliase. . . . 1 tinJ
was wliolly inoperative;- but tliere is no rooni to thi
was not in good faitli and under full conviction th,~
his legal riglit. The plaintiff knew tliat tlie defen
tahcing the position" thereafter that she "ILSd n
the option" (p. 27). In the faîl of 1912, somne negot'
place eoncerning a mnortgage the plaintiff had, ai
represented (I do not make the expression more de
the. plainti1È would aecept paymieut o! lier mortgsg(
fendant gave a new lease (p. 41). Afterwsrds, w
ations took place in regard to leasing the premlses
yesr, aud the. defenda' solicitor, preparing s 1easE
plaintiff that alie muat execute. the lease at once,~ if at
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upo she, on -the loth Mareh, 1913, exeeuted a lease for one year
beginiug on the lst May, 1913; the defendant aiso executed the
1eae, whieh waa flot under seal. She'had, on the 5th February,
written to the defendant's solieÎtor: "I will take the house

11.for another year at $30 per month, provided he -does the
necearyrepaire: the cellar is wet ail the year, and a few

boards are rotted-there are only two bedrooms lit -for use,
the baek room . . .. it heated. The . . . drawing

anid dining roon)s need papering badiy, the paper is tomn in
several pleee. ." On the 17th February, thia, is
answered: "Mr. Burns hue decided to let yon have the house at
$30 without the repaira yenuasked for ... ho . . . doea
not intend apending any more money on this property. I want
te mention to you that the fence between the house 13 H8 and
13',4 muet lxe put in the saine position as it was when you took
the hobse, otherwiae proeeedinga will be taken to eomnpel you
te do se." She writes the sameday: "~I arn glad to have the

boumel for another year . . . .I will see the fenc ie put

beckl' The foIiowing day ahe writes: "I will take the house
a t $30 a month; wîil agree that before Ieaving will

seq. that the fenee is put back as it was when 1 rented the

bouise;" and goes on to complain of thep ilight ainouint of re-
pair% done by the deeeased. On the 24th. Fehruiary*,' the defenid-
aut's solicitor wvrites: "The fence has to lbe replaced in its
former! position by the lst May niext, thiç whtlher vou keýep

thec heuse or not. In case ye wm mould not keep the hoiir-e, on
aceouint of rebuiling the fence, please let mle knlow uit once.

Mr. B'urns w8iits his prepurty perfecti'y enPlosed as il w-as when
you became tenant." It waa after this correspondvnce tihet the
lease was dirawn up, alrvady referred to, This is; not under
seal: it purports to lease the premnises for twelve ion-ths fromi

the lIt Ma,1913, at f30 per mnonth, the plaintiff agroeing to
pay ment, keep up the premnises, etc.; "theç lessor $0 have the
rlght et any turne within three iinontha3 before the expiration oF
the said teri to affix 'Notice to Let' on said prerises, and will'
permit ait persons having wvritten authority therefore (sie) te
view the said premises at ail reaisonable houra." "The iessee

agesto allow the said ]essor or his agent $0o enter r h! a
premises from turne to turne ami to view the state of repair of
ame, anid to make repaira if ho thinks proper . . ."- The
coutraet generaily doe not mention any parties but lessor and
lee, and doc not extend te assigna, etc., etc. There is in.-

w.rtedt a clause intended te eompel. the plaintiff to 'replace the
r.-ep. which had been a matter of controversy. '41t is alse
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understood that the fence f ormerly dividing the pro
tween W. G. Hurd3nan and 'that of the lessor W. A-
to be replaeed ini its former position on or. before the.
1913, otherwise this lease shail be nuil and void.'
stated hy both parties bof ore us that this fonce ha4
roplaed, but 'the plaintiff eannot take advantage of
te tivoid the lease. "lIn a long series of deeisioius t)
have construed clauses of forfeiture in leases declaring
however elear and explicit, that tliey shail be void on
condition~s by the lessees, te mean that they are voia
the option of the lessors: " Davenport v. The. Queen
App. Cas. 115, at p. 128. Some of the cases Teferred
decisien of the Judicial Committee are Roberts v. Dave
4 B. & Ad. 664; Pennington v. Cardale (1858), 3 H.
Hughes v. Palmer (1865), 19 C.B.N.S. 393, 407.

The lseor here is net desirous of avoiding the
affirmas it. 1 think it must heoebvicus that the plaint
this new- lease agreed that the defendant, as againat
and aftor the lst May shall have riýglts wholly iný
witli the exercise by lier of lier riglit te buy. Krnu
appreciating that the defendant contended that she lia(
to exorcise the option originally given, skie changes he
and beceines possessed of an interesse termini, whol
sistent with having a riglit te becoine ewner. AU rig]
owner of the promise in the first bease are, of course,i
lier right to purehase; but not se in the la4er lease.

The Iaw is fully discussed in the locus classicus, thi
p. 425 te Greeton v. Howard (1818>, 1 Swana. ý
maxim -allegans contraria nen est audiendus" appli

1 think that the appeal sheuld ho allowed with cosi
action dismissed witli coats.

SUTHRnaLAD and LEITOH1, JJ., agreed in the rý
resens stated ini writing by SUTU7IuLI>, J.

MuLocK, C".J.Ex., dissented, fer resens stated in

Appeal alloWe'd; MULOCXC, C.J.Rx., diý



IRESON e. HOLT TIMBER C<O.

DEcsBB 23aîD, 1913.

OIRESON v. BOLT TIMI3ER CO.

ilsaw.ce-Floatabl, and Navigable Stream-Ltmberii Oper-
atioîts-Rpaiiai Owner-lnjwry to Lands-Chain Reserv<'
-Higk Waler Mark-A ccess to 'Water-Saw Logs Drîvînq
Act, R?.&O. 1897 eh. 143-Unreasonable Obstruction to
Sýtream-Statutory Rigkts of Timber Liceiwmees-8tatus of
Plaieitiff---81ecîal Damage -Encroachme&t on Pkintiff'e
Land-Extent ofDmgsm.wto~Rmvtof Logs
~-Couizterclcim-Damages by Reason of Interim Inijitnc-
tio~n.

Appeal by the defendant company froin the judgment of
ýZLLY, J., 4 O.W.N. 1106.

The appeal was heard by MuUL>K, CJ.Ex., RIwuEL., SIUT] 1Elî-
AND,~ and LI1TCH, Ji.

E. B. Ryckman, K.C,. ani J. Fraser, for the appellant eom-

W, G, Thurston, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MJLO)cK, C.J.Ex.- . . . In 1911, the plaintiff became
lie owner of parts of lots 34 and 35 in the l4th !onession of
lie, township of Burton, eontaining together about thirteen acresý
,f land, more partieularly deseribed in the grant thereof fromn
lie Crown, excepting thereout the riglit of way of the Catndiani
Çorthern Itailway, and also "an allowance of one chain in per-
.)endieular width along the shore of the Magnetewan river, iLs
!ontained in the original patent f ront the Crown."

That portion of lot 34 owned by the plaintiff ia situate on
Spoint of land made by a beiid in the South Magnetewan river.

iid is separated front lot 35 hy that river, which flowsbtee
the two properties in a southerly direction. A bay, of cont-
;iderable area, extends from the river- easter-ly along the plain-
ýilf's point of land, and affords the onilY iiieanLs of water coin-
[nunication betweevin the, residence of the plainiff and the post-
jffee and the place where lie obtains his houisehold supplies. On
this point hec has ereted a residence with variolis outbuildilngs,
ind on the opposite sie of.the river a boat-lins. Thi-rohot
part of the summer of 1912, lie and his familyocupe the pro-
perty.

1w b rg-port4ed în thé, Ontario Law Reprts,~
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The defeudant company, mider a iexse frem tl
Goverument, lias the riglit to eut legs on the upper
the Magnetewan river; aud, previous te the year
floated their legs te market dowu the Nerthi Magnete
batd in 1912 deeided te fleat thein down the Seuth M
-river, past the plaintiff's land, aud inte the. bay.
there, by means of a jack-1adder, te lead themn on the

Seme six or seven miles belew the plaintiff's p
dam had been erected iu erder te impreve the. havi
the river. Between that dam aud the plaintiff's pr<
te the easterly limiit oft-the bay the waters et the, iiv(
were navigable for beats, aud 4constituted a public, higi

T'he defeudaut cempany, iu erder te carry out itaý
ini stop-legs in the dam already referred te, wliereby
was raised abeut seven feet above its normal level.
ereeted three ether damrs, eue acro&s the river jmat
plaintiff's preperty, another across the river seine ài
ýlowv it, and a, third acrosa the mouith et the bay.

As the. defeudant company's legs fleated dewn
tupper waters, they were stepped by the dam above
tif!'s preperty, and iiii ceuisequence aceumnulated theî
quantities.

At intervals they were liherated, and fioated dow
pIaintiff's preperty, but were prevented by the lewer
geing beyend that peint. By means of these differer
tions, large quautities of logs were retained withiu thE
thus created, and, dritting about, were at tiines blowi
shoe around the, plaintiff's property, and lu such qu
te have the. effeet, as feund by the trial Judge, eft
priving the. plaintiff et aees te the water by meý
boats& .

The. defendaut cempauy also caused large quantit
te be stered and kept lu thi. bay b y mneans of the. d
its meuth; aud, as teuud by th(, trial Judge, the plE
thereby preveuted frein navigating the waters ef thi
the. purpoe et getting frein place te place on his OWX
or te places wiiere lie ebtaiued hi- supplies or te
o&fe, whereby lie and lis family were put te special
enee aud damage.

The. learned trial Jidt-e alse feund thnt the defen
jiany hadi ete and was maintainiug gt least a po
jaek-ladder en iie plaintiff's preperty....

Thie fiudlngs of fact of the. trial Juidge are, 1 tbir
anitly warranted by the evidence,
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To the. plaintiff's <laîm, however, the defendant company
es that the. plaintiff is not entitledi to mnaintain this action, on
a ground that whu± is complained of constitutes a public nuis-
ce oiily; and, therefore, the remedy is by way of indictuient
ly.
The. authorities, however, shew that, if a person maiik-s ase
a highway to sucli an unreasonable extent that the user

kouiits to a publie nuisance, and if sui nuisance cassa
rticular injury to another, beyond that whichi is sufferked by
c rt of the publie, and if sueh injury la subatantial and
m#et, and flot mierely consequential, the injured ýparty is en-
led to mnaintain an action in hua, own namne. ..

1 Reference to Benjamin v. Storr (1874), L.R. 9 C.P. 406;
landali v. -Mooney (1874), 23 O.P. 212; Drake v. Sault Ste.
iri. PuIp and Paper CO. (1898), 25 A.R. 251.1
The only question is, wliether the facts here bring thje case

êliin the. raie above set forth On thsat point I entertain no
ubt. The river afforded the only means of communication to
ý plaintiff and lils family between their re.qidence and the
tside world. To be hemmed in by a fringe of logî for day' s at
Lime, and thereby preveiited from obtainiug neear otise-
Id supplies or mail matter, or . .. edicail assistancýe, was
,)osition in whieh the dlefendant company had no legal riglit to
%ce the plaintifr. That hie was flot thereby damnaged in a
sýcial, direct, and suibstantial iuanner, is not, I think, arguable;
d the. plaintiff is entîteýd, to maintain this action.
Another answer of the defendant company is that it wa,;

thorised to dIo what it did by R.S.O. 1897 chs, 142 and 143;
t provincial legisiation cannot authorise interference with
P rlght of navigationi-that subjeet, under se. 91 of the Brit-
i North Ainerica Act, being under the exclusive jurisdietion
the. Parliamient of Canaqdai: sec The Queen v. Filheri <1891),

Can. Ex. C.R. :365.
Nor doies ch. 143 (the Saw Logs 1>riving Act) even purport
autiiorise the, defendant coînpany to do the acta oplie

.Section 3 of that Act, not from nestybut ex abundantiâà,
claring that pensons floatîng loga on lakes, rivers, etc., shahl
eon4luct their operations as not unneeesaarily to, obhitriuct the
ating or navigation of stich watcr.
1, -thierefore, think that the defendant company has no

tutory right to dIo what it has been found. guilt y of doing.The <lefendant comnpany further urges that, Înasmueh as
p paintiff's propcrty ia separated from the water front by

allowance of one chaini in width, he is not a riparian pro-
ietor. .9nd, thereýfore. has no right to miaintain this actioni.
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The plaintiff'. right doos net depend upon his b(
arian owner. He is shewn te be the owuer, and oeei
ing part of the year, of certain lands, access te and f
by the river la necessary to the reasenable enjoymei
and te the exercise. of his civil rights when in suait o
and the cause of action is the infringement of thmso
the defendant company.

The defendant company also objecta te the port
judgment declarlng that the jack-ladder encoh
plaintiff's land te the extent of at lest 720 squaro
ordering its remioval. ... If the defendant coi
aires it, it may have the portion of land occupied 1>y
described by metes and bounds in the judgment.;
defendant company Wt be at the expense ef the s,
within one week to deposit $100 towards the cogt;
the description ln the judgment te stand....

There, is ne foundation for the counterclaim fo
hecanse of the granting of the interim injunction..

The appeal should be dismissed with costa; th(
issue at the expiration of one week if the defendani
fails to inake the deposit ef $100. If it is made, theri
flot te issue until after the surveyor 's descriptien is

Any question that may arise eut of suech deseripti
spoken te bef ore the order issues.

RIDDELL, J., was of opinion that the a.ppeal shoi
missed with costs, for reaÀsons stated in writlng. Hie i
O 'Neil ve. Harper (1913), 28 O.L.,IR 635; Wardei
tbover v. London Chatham and Dover Ii.W. Co. (186
F. & J. 559, 564, Cather v. Midland R.WY. 'Co. (18-
472; Low v. Inues (1864), 4 DeG. J. & S. 295; HackE
(1875>, L.R. 20 Eq. 499; Parker le. First Avenue
(1883), 24 Ch.D). 286, 287;- Seton on Judgmnents, 6t
1, pp. 604 et seq.;- Northt Easteru R.W. Co. v. Crosiai
2 J. & H. 565; Elliott v. North Eastern R.W. Co. (18
L.C. :333, 359; Dunning v. Grosvenor Davies, [1900]
Bateheller v. Tunbridge Wells, etc., Co. (1901), 84 L
Barber v. ?enlleyr, f 18931 2 Ch. 447, 460; Grasett
(1883), 10 S...105.

SUTHERLA~ND, J., agreed that the appeal should be
with eosts,

LEzTCI, J., agreed in the result, for the reasozw
RIDIYSLL, J.

Appeal dismissed w,
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DzczxB 23E», 1913.

*TYRRELL v. MURPHY.

Chose in Âctso*-Assgment of-Debt Due upon Promîssory
Notes-Assîgnment în Form of Order for Payment of

v,%%tt Due--ValÀdity of-Rigkt of Assîgnee to Recover-
D)e.tk of Assgnor-Promissory Notes not Endorsed-De-
Uirery up by Assîgnee to Maker.

Appeâl by the defendant £rom the judgment of WiNcmisrriER.
co.C.J., in faveur of the plaintiff, in an action ini the County
court of the County of York, brought to recover the amoun't
due upon three prexnissory notes made hy the defendant.

The. appeal was heard by MUJLOCK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SU-TIIEa-

LAND, and LErroîl, JJ.
J. M. Ferguson, for the defendant.
R. V. MePherson, for the plaintif!.

MUL<xxC, C'.J.Ex.:-This action is brought to recover from
tii. defendant certain mioneys owing by the defendant, and repre-
sented by three premuissory notes mnade by him, payable each te
the. order of (Catherine Murphy....

The plaintif! elaims titie te the moneys and notes by virtue
or tlwee written. documents, the first tweo made by Catherine
Murphy and the last one by Maria Christie, and worded a-,
t.llows:

"Croydon, March 13, 1906,i

-'James Marphy.
-Sir: Will you kindly pay te My sister Maria CJhristie th(-

atyouxt Of 'yeur notes mnade on 27th Januaryv, 1906, ninetveen
IwndIred and six, and oblige.

" CATHERIIEMURH.

"Camdon, Mayý 2,19.

Jamevs and Thomas Murphy please pay te my Nister Mlaria
ChIédie the fli] amount of ail notes and aeounts yeui owe mne,
sud oblige.

he rq*rted in the Ontario Loaw Reports_
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"Toronto, June 1
"Will my brothers James, Patrick, and Thon

please pay to my xiiece Cassie Tyrreli the full an
their notes in niy possession, and oblige.

iMARIA C

Catherine Murphy died in 1910, having first~ me
wherehy she appointed Maria Christie lier sole exi
the ýplaintiff relies on this will, if necessary, as vesti
Christie the riglit to the notes and nioneys rep'
them and foriuerly owing to Catherine Murphy. M[i
died in Deeniber, 1912; aud, about ten days befor
delivered to the plaintiff the three documents aboý
and also the. three notes sued on, aud at the same tii
lier to the effect that the notes and mnoneys iu qi
given to lier for lier owx' uee absolutely. Mrs.. (
ehikiless, and the plaintiff, who was lier niece, ha
her from early childhood-

At the trial, the defendanit's counsel, iu writin
"for the purpose of this action that each of the sal
made by the defendant for good consideration, aud i
liad been paid on the said notes or any of them.
not Vo be taken as an admission or acknowledgiuen o
the plaintiff or to any other party or personl whor

For the defendant, it was contended that theSE
were not assignments of the moneys owing on th(
merely orders, and that ecd was revoked by the,
signer. Numerous authorities shew that sueli do(
interpreted as assignments....

tReference to Hlarding v. Hlarding (1886). 17
Farquhar v. Cityv of Toronto (1865), 12 Gr. 187; 13;
li North America v. Gibson (1891), 21 O.R. 613.1

It is iinneessary Vo inultiply authorities ln suç
plaintiff's contention that under the documents in i
plaintiff becaine the heneficial ownler of the miouey
James- Murphy 'and represented by the said three n
suob owner is eutitled to maintain this action to
Sapa.

The defendant's counisel haviug adxitted tha,
were given for good consideration, tie plaintiff, a,
an cudorsee of the notes and aithough a volunteer,
able Vo compel endorsement, is entitled to bold then
ail the world, sud, therfr, is in a position Vo deli
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the maker. Therefore, the absenice of endorsement is no batr t0
her riglit to recover the consideration.

The defendant pleades want of consideration f rom, the plain-
tiff, but lie is a stranger to 'the absigiument, and cannot set uip
want of consideration: Walker v. Bradford Old Bank(18)
12 'Q.BJX. 511.

For thie foregoing reasons, 1 amn of opinion that, by reason
of thesignents in question, the plaintiff la eiititled to main-
tai this action and to retain the judgment glveni ber, ixj tle
Court below, she delivering up the notes to the defendant.
Sue! a provision shoculd be inserted in the ordvr; and, subje*Itet
to that modification, the appeal should be dismnissed wvith cos.

Ru)DELLI, J., was of opinion that the appeal should be dis-
mmed with costs, for'reasonsi stated in writing, in whiclh he
refrmd to the f ollowing cases, îu addition to those c ited by the
Ohief Justice: Ex p. South (1818), 3 Swans. 392; Joues v.
Farrell (1857), 1 Die. & J. 208; In re Sheward, 11893] 3 ('h.
j)0; Brice v. Banniater (1878). 3 Q.B.D. 569; Buek v. Robson
(187S), :3 Q.B.D. 686, 689, 690, 691; Ex p. Shella.rd, Lj.H. 17
Iq. 109; Fisher v.. Calvert (1879), 27 W.R. 301; In re Ruse-
sliI's Trusts (1872), L.R. 15 Eq., at p. 29; Walker v. Brad-
for O)ld Bank (1884), 12 Q.B.D. 511.

SI~LN and LxwrcU, JJ., eoncurred.

Appeat dismissed wîth costs.

DECEMBER 24T«, 1913.

CITY 0F BRANTFORD v. GRAND VALLEY R.W. CO.

mireef Railwayjs-A greemext with Manieicipat ('orporation-De-
faidlt of Street Bailway Companies-Breaich of Agqreem-nnt-
No lie-Forbecarci-«Waiver-ýA cgsirse nc e-Ac io7>- 1 c-
claratian of Forfeitur"-urisdictioi. of Sitpremwe Cou&rt of
oittai-io--Jirisdietîon of Dominion Boord of Railwvo# Cern-
missioners-Railway Act, R.S.C. 1908 eh. 37, sec. 26A-
Brit ish North Amcrica Act, se. 92(131), (14) ; sec. 101.

Appeal by the defendants other than the National Trust
Cmay fromn the judgment of MERDn'a, <.J.C.P., at the trial,

on the l7th September, 1913.
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The action was brouglit to have it declared ta
ants the Brantford Street Railway Coumpany and
Valley Railway Company had forfeited ail the pri
rights held by them under the ternis of the variona
set forth in the pleadings, and that they bce n3i
further operating their treet railway systeni upon
of the city of Branitford; and to have it declared that
and ties uponi the streets of the eity of Brantford,-
exercise ot the city oorporation's option, vested in t]
porati-on, the plaintiffs, an~d that the plaintiffs were a
grant a franchise to another company.

The learned Chief Justice found that the compaz
perforin the agreement on their part, that they made i
stantial defaulta, and that by the ternis of the ag-
was provided that, if there were defaulta after notic
panies would forfeit all their rîghts. Hie found that
was given, not only to the Grand Valley Railway Co.
also to the Brantford Street Railway Company, an(
muade default in the foluwing inatters: in not reconst
line as required; in not providing coloured signal-ligi
for the cars; iii fot paying for the portion of the p
the streets, wbich the companies agreed to pay;ý and i
ing and contînuîng -on the railway good cars with
improvements. lie held that there was a serions br,
agreemnent in that respect, and that these defendants hk
ail their riglits under the agreement. Hie found that,.
ut the different defaults was given to both conipani
wus done -by the companies to cure the defaults or t,
forfeiture, fie gave these defendant companies an (
to relieve thçmse1ves froni the forfeiture by fuiifil
terms set forth in paragrapli 2 of the formai, ji
effect what thiey haid agreed to carry out and perforin,
pallies were to elect to accept the terms 'and theret
forfeiture on or before the l4th November, 1913; hi
not so elect.

The appeal was heard by MLOwCK, C.J.Ex., I
SUTHEuRLAN, and LEITCH, JJ.

G. Hl. Wa.tson, K.'C., and Grayson Smith, for the
W. T. lieuderson, for the plaintiffs, the respondei
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the defendants the Natý

Company.

The judgment of the.Court was delivered by LEmTc
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ting out the facts> -- In the list, handed to us on the argu-
nt, of what Mr. Watson called acts of waiver and acquieece,
Q8flfot find in the evidence anything more than mere for-

Lrance. There bias been no waiver of any of these rights'by
Splaintiffs, the Co>rporation of the City of Brantford. They

ïe been patient and long-suffering, but they neyer acquiesced
any o! the defaults that were made or wrongs that were doue
theni by the. eompanles.
It was strongly urged in argument that the juriadiction con-

,rKd upon the Dominion Board of Railway Commissioners by
SRailway Act of Canada, and amendments, ousted the juris-
ýtion of the Supreme Court o! Ontario, and that that Court
i. no power to decree a forfeiture in this ceue. We cannet sub-
îb. to that argument.
It was urged that sec. 26A o! the Dominion Railway Act,

3..1906 ch. 37, as added by 8 & 9 Eidw. VIL ceh. 32, sec. 1,
iferred sueh powers upon the Board as to make it the only

uai comipeteuit te adjudicate in this matter. The following
iguage in the Act was relîed upon in support of this conten-
n: "The Boa rd shail hear ail matters relating te sucli alleged
dlation or breacli, and shall make sucli order as to the
iard mnay seemi, having regard to ail the circumatances o! the
;v, reasonable and expedient, and any sucli order may, ini its

wretion, direct the company, or sucli corporation or person, to
sucb things as are necessry for the proper fulfilment of sueli

reement, or to refrain from sucli acts as constitute a violation
a breaeh thereof." The Dominion Railway Board was not

nated for thie purpose of adjudicating upon ail claims against
disputes with the railway company. The Board îs purely a

sature of the statute. The general principle applicable to such
body is, that its jurisdiction la only sucli as the statute gives in
pr& ternis or by the implication therefroni rendered necessary
order to carry* out the operation o! the Bailway Act.

The. Britishi North Ainerica Act, 1867, sec. 92, sub-sems 13 and
asigns to the Provincial Le<gilature the suhjects of "pro.

oty and civil riglits ln the Province;" and "the administra-
>n of justice in the Province, Îucluding the constitution, main-
mance and organisation of Provincial Courts, both of civil and
imai jurisdiction, and including procedure ln civil mnatters lu
os Courts. '

Corporations created by the Parliamnent of Canada are ordin-
,ily subject te the provincial laws relating to property and civil
Wbts, and, prim&â f acie, civil dlaims against theni should bc pro-
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secuted in the Provincial Courts. The Parliament
empowered to provide "for the establishment of ai
Courts for the better administration of the laws
British North America Act, 1867, sec. 101.

In the exercise of its powers to legislate on cer
the Parliament of Canada may, incidentally, tresp
field of provincial legislation. Such encroachments,
not to be presumed, but must be clearly indicated, a
to the extent necessary for the giving effect to the e
the Parliament of Oanada upon subjects within iti
was for the purpose of enforcing and carrying ou,
legislation of the Parliament of Canada that thq
given the jurisdiction conferred by the Railway Aci1
created for the purpose of enforcing the rights or dý
on the Provincial Courts. To enable the Board 1
upon a matter, that matter must be one as to which
expressly empowered or directed to act; or it must i
violation of the Railway Act, or the special Act, or
tion, order, or direction made thereunder: MacMurc
son's Canadian Railway Law, p. 304. The Board if
It is an administrative and an executive tribunal.
to construe agreements which, in carrying out the
it may be called upon to enforce, but it has no powý
Supreme Court of Ontario possesses of adjudicatin
tions of construction in the abstract, or decreeing
of relieving therefrom.

It was stated in a memorandum handed to th
the argument that Town of Waterloo v. City of Ber
256, 709, 28 O.L.R. 206, is an authority for the pr
the jurisdiction of the Courts is ousted by the Oni
and Municipal Board, under a statutory provisi
identically the same words as th e Dominion Ai
power on the Dominion Board. From an examir
case, it is clear that the questions involved arose
made by the Ontario Board. It was simply held tl
having laid hold of a matter within their jurisdicti
the Board to interpret and give effect to its own
deal with differenees arising out of their orders.

It was held by the Ontario Railway and Mur
in an action by the Corporation of the City of HU
cover froin the Hamilton Street Railway Comi]
amount for repairs of the asphalt pavement on e
whieh the company, under an agreement with the
tion and under the by-laws of the city, were obliged
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action was withiu. the jurisdiction of the Courts, an~d that the
ed were not bound to try an action for damnages: Report of
Ontario Railway and "Municipal Boara. of 1910, p. 36.
I[ain of opinion that the Courts have jurisdiction to try this
on and to give the relief adjudged.
The appeal shouldi be diamised with eogts.

DaEmma 24TU, 1913.

*MYBRS v. TORONTO R..W. CO.

etg Raolways-Ini'ur.y tû Pet'scn Crosng Track-Car Tra-
velling at Higk Apeed-Proximate Came of linjurij-Negli-
g.twe of F675013 Attempting to JosEdnc-ndfl
of TriaZ Judgoe-Appeal-New Trial2-Costs.

.Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of MIDDLETOIN, J.,
i.W.N. 1120, dismissing the action, which was trîed hefore him
hout a jury, and waa, brought to recover damnages for injuries
tuined by the plaintif£ by being atruck by a car of the defen-
imÀ, while ahe was ottemping to cross Queen street, in the
r of Toronto, on foot, by reason, as she alleged, of the negli-
moe of tiie defendlamts' motorman.

The. appeal was heard by MuLocK,,{IJ.Ex., RLDLSTI

,&N, snd JÂITCS, JJ.
W. E. Raniey, K.O., for the appellant.
IL>. L. 'Mecarthy, K.C., for the defendants, the respondents.

BUTMEI.A-ND, J. :-. .. I quote f romi tht? judigmient of the
ai Jiidge: "When eone ventures to cross in front of a movinig
*, pidly approaching as this was, I think it is incumbent on
porion to 'keep the car ini sighit, and not to trust blindly Wo

iopinion formed on leaving the sidowalk that there is ample
le o cross. If the plaintiff had exerci.ed any kind of care,
coula readily have escaped the disaster which overteok her. "

In view of the definite flnding of contributory negligence,
à that it was the proxiixuate cause of the accident, one is dis-

4e a~t ftrst blush to think the appeal at difficult one for tiie ap-
[Jant Wo maintain. A careful perusal, however, of the portion

reported in the Ontarlo .w Report.
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of the learned trial Judge's opinion just quoted. h
atsk >one's self the question, lias hie not too broadly an
stated the law as to the duty of a pedestriaii un(
stances sucli as are disclosed in the evidence ini this

The plaintiffcomplains also that the Iearned Judg(
to, his own conclusions as ta the facta, misconeived
inadvertently misstated, in part, the evidence, a
sequence deduced therefroin an unwarranted conclusi

There is1n0 express statement by the plaintiff that
that this car was getting close. .. . The prOPE

... to be drawn front ler evidence is ... thai
car moving at andli a distance away, Khe thought it
ture acros the short distance shc had to go, namelý

.. enorth side of the north track acro&as a port
track, then acroffl the devil-strip, and across the so
the point at whidli the accident occurred. Would thL
reasonable assumption ta make, if, i addition, sh. i
ta assume, as I think she lad, that the car was beii
properly and not at an excessive rate of speed?

J amn of opinion that the appellant lias ground to
the way in which the plaintiff's evidence lias been st
learned Judge and the cleducti.ons lie lias drawn the,

But was the trial Judge warranted in stating the
lie has îndicated? Is it the law that it is incumb
persan who lias taken the precaution to lok once, a
sonably i3orined the opinion that it is safe ta cross tû
cause an approaching car is at sucli a distance that,
i a usual and proper manner, she can do so, ta Io

continue looking and keep the car in siglit, or othern
in no case recover?

If that is what is meant by the learned Judge, a
sion is based on that view, I amn unable to agree wit

[Reference ta Ramsay v. Toronto R.W. Co., an
Alpine v. Grand Trunk R.W. Go. (1913), -99 Times Ii.
Goasneli v. Toronto R.W. Ce., 23 S.C.R. 582.]

In the present case, the plaintiff did lok, am~
fromn the distance fliccar appeared ta be from lier thi
cross in safety. She had a riglit to assume that i
being operated at a proper and moderate rate of spe
dently. There is nt) finding as ta this nor as ta the.
rxegligence.

Upon the faets, lier conduct may not have been ne
the defendants may have beeni guilty of negligeiice
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sioned the aàcident. These issues do not appear to me to have
bKn pasdupon in a satisfaetory way.

1 think that the plaintiff has reasonable grounds for seek-
ing, mnd is entîtled to, a new trial. The costa of the former trial
ani( of this appeal may well abide the event.

Miuwcîr, C.J.Ex., and LEITCH, J., coneurred.

RýIDDFELL1, J., gave a "grudging assent" to au order for a new
trbl -briefly stating his view, in a written memorandum.

New trial ordered.

DiccEmBEa 23RD, 1913.

C(ýALDWELL v. COCKSUUTT PLOW CO.

Contrat-Sleof Engine-Ftness for Speciflo Purpoçe--Pro-
m,i ssory Notes Given for Price--Acton for Return-Pay-
mnent of oine Note iinder Protest, uwhen Action Brought on--
Den.ial of Rcovery-Rescission. of Con.tract-Damages for

J3ecof lVarranty-Faîiure to Return En.gmn.ec-Waiver-
Damages-nnocnt Isrepresentatîon by VendWor's Ageet-

Kv-Î(Iidecc - Fraud-Amendmeut-New TrîIo-Fivdings of
Juiry-Answers to Questîons--New Trial.

Appeal by the defendants front the judgment of the Juilge
of the Oouinty Court of the County of Peel, in favour of the
plaintiff, upont the findings of a jury, in an action for rescission

ofa contraet for the purchase of an engine for cutting corn, on
the ground that it did not work pr.operly, for the return of the
cash paid and prornis>sory notes made and delivered by the plain-
tif,. or for damnages for breach of warranty.

The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, O.J.Ex, Ric»>xu,, SuTruum-
LA&ND, and LEITCHI, JJ.

J, Jlarley, KCfor the appellants.
B. F. Justin, K.C, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

RIp1>EIL, J. (alter setting out the facts) :-The case came on
for trial before the Oounty Court Judge with a jury. The jury

ou as follows-

»To lwe reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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(1) Q. Was there a verbal agreemuent, separate fr
dependent of the ýwritten agreemuent, between the. pl
the agents of the. defendant company, at the tiine ti
the 12tli February was signed, that the engine would 1
purpose of eutting corn and filling the silos of the. p
his neiglibours? A. Tes.

(2) Q. Was there a similar agreement ma'de at tû
.order of the. 28th Mardli wag signed? A. Tes.

(3) Q. In making the contraet, did the plaintifl
the skili, judgment, and advice of the agents of thc
conmpany and the representations mnade by themo that
would be fit for that purpose? A. Tes:

(4) Q.Was the engine fit for that purpose? A.
(5) Q.Was it the verbal agreement that indue

tîff to enter into the written agreemlent? A. Tes.
(6) Q. Did the plaintiff understand that lie was

day in the fall to try the engine cutting corn and filli
A. Tes.

(7) Q. Did the agents of the coxnpany fraudulenti
to the plaintiff that the engine was fit for the. purposi
corn and filling silos therewith? A. We believe the a4
t'bat the angine would eut corn and MI1 the silo, 'but r
intent to defraud.

(8) Q. Was the engine delivered te the plaintifl
suce with the written agreementT A. Yes. (This wa
written "Was the engine delivered to the plaintiff
enigine ?" But it was altered se as to be perfeetly gei
being left to the jury.)

(9) Q. [s the. plaintiff entitled to a return of the
xunder protest and the proxnissory notes now heId by
ant companyl A. Yes.

(10) Q. Over and above the money paid, aud tiie
no'tes hlid by the defendant company, did the plaii
any special damages, and, if so, what? A. Ten dol
cialist, fifteen dollars, help and feeding saine.

T<he jury add: "Me are of opinion that the plai
tùke the engine back te, Bolton station. We bring i
ini favour of the plaintiff."

Judgmnt was then entered for the plaintiff for
the notes atil uupaid, and eosts.

The d~efendants now appeal. There is no0 cress-ý
In the eonsideratiou of the case we mnust wvholly d

iWenérn2 vêrditAt far. th.- iiniffi â~doi bu- thp. iii
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g. may direct the jury to answer any questions of
gated to them by the Judge for the puarpose, and in sueli
the. jury shall answver such questions and shall not give any

It the. trial the learned County Court Judge semai to have
aded tio leave the mnatter to the jury generally; but, after bis
g. ýwas conclud(edi, it was decided to submit questions to the
1. Considerable discussion. tock place between the Judge and
isel as to the questions to be auhinitted, but at length they
the forin we have aeen. Objetion was taken IX> questions 9
10, but overruled, the objection to question 9 being that it
inatter of law and not matter of faut.
kgain, an appeal beîng algainst the judgment and not aga.inat
resns for it, the preeise form of the judgment muLst be
.rded. It is simply for a return of the two unpaid notes (and
e) without any other relief to either party. No judgment ia
n for the. returu of the money paid in the Division Court
mi, and rightly so. Ever since Marriott v. Hiampton (1797),
R. '269, il lias been eonsistently hreld that where an action la
tgit in good faith, and mgney is paid b>' the defenldant, with
ýyes open, in order to settie il, he cannot recover the xnoney

:.Ilamiet v. Richardson (1833), !9 Bing. 6i44;5 Davis v.
ge. (1871), L.R. 6 Q.B. 687, at p. 692, per Luali, J.; Moore
utham, [1895] 1 Q.B. 399. And he is not at ail assiste-d by
faet that the paymenit is 'under protest:" Brown v. Me-
îlly (1795), 1 Esp. 279; Davis v. HTedges, ut supra, at p.

me. aso Cushen v. City of ilamilton (1902), 4 O.L.R. 265.
le, elaimn b. fraudulent, the resuit îs different: De Cadaval v.
iris (18:36), 4 A. & E. 8-58; Thomas v. Brown ({1876), 1 Q.B.D.
ut p. 722.

Flic judgnxent for return of the notes eau, in my view, b. sup-
.4- only on a reseission of the writteu contraet into whÎcx
ittedly the. plaintiff entered on the 26th Mareh, 1912, the
mer contract of the, l2th Februar>' havirig already gone byv
boa rd.
kibjeet to what will be said later, the notes, cannot be returii-
under the terins of the conltract itseif, because it lias been

md that the engin. wls lu accordance with the contract. Tii.
ng that the engine is in accordance with the. rontract is

r b~orne out by Ille evidenlce. ..
Pie jury were perfectly justified ln finding, as they have
td in effeet, that the engin. auiawered tiie description and
warranty, but that the work of filling silos required more
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than12 H.P. It was suggested that the-warranty that t
was "capable of doing, good work" miglit -inean "*
filling silos; " that, however, in my view cannot be the c
trouble about filling silos was not the manner in whio-h;
miglit work but the amount of power it developed, an~
presentation that it would fil silos is net as to its ir
wvorking, but as to its power. ln the circumstances of
" (capable of doing- good work " must uiean " capable of ~d
the work of a 12 HI.P. enginie."

If, however, the contention ahould pre'vail, the pl
met by the difficulty spoken of at the trial.

The agreement reads: "The purchaser shall have oi
give it a f air trial, and if it should not work wdil lie
written notice ... and allow reasouable time to get
reinedy the defeets .. . when if it canmot lie nmade ti
work, lie shail retura it to the place where received
charge, ini as good a condition as Wvhen received, ei
natural wear, and a new implement will bie given in it,
the notes and money, if given, will bie refunded. "

Even if we assume that all the use made of the m
varions times by the plaintiff before his trial in Oet
not exihaust the "one day to give it a fair trial;" assui
that the jury meant by their answer to the question
"éone day"'was "one day in the falat filling a silo," ai
was se agreed and net simply "understood" by the
assuming further that they were justified in se finding,
such an agreement would lie effective, the plaintiff wa
give notice, which ie did; and then, when it was found
engine waa flot capable of doing good work, lie was to
free of charge, to the station in as good condition as
ceived; then and only then the defendants were eithe
himn another engluùe or return him his notes. No comp
be made (i1 the plaintiff'a view of his bargain) that thi
ants had not, by the l9th November, a reasnable
"remedy the defets;" and their letter of thec àûth Gel
such as te entitle the plainti ff to say that the engine co
bli ade tedo good work." liewas eonsequently in the
ini this -view, of being entitled to take the engine te Bc
of charge. ITe dos not take it to Bolton; lie calls upo
fendants "te take it baek," and says: "Untless you tab
and return our notes or give us an engine that will si
anawer our purpose, we will seek our remedy inCour-t.
is nowhere an effer te take the engine free of chlarge t
The defendants, on the 20th November, assert their posi
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engine is as ýsold, and request payment, but offer to inake a
v hargain for anather englue. Tliey do not say or suggest that
plaintiff need not deliver the englue at Bolton if for any

son hie la entitled to do so....
Nu doubt "a positive absolute refusai by one party to carry
the eontraet, is a breacli of the contraet on his part, and dis.

ises the other party front the useless formality of tendffering
performiance of a condition precedent:" iMclCowanLi v. Mac-
r(1901), 22 C.L.T. Occ. N. 100; but it mnust be sometinig of

)OSitive uniequivocal character equivalent te a stateint by
i one that, even if the other should performl biis part, lie him-
! wvoufl not perforai his. Suel a case was Withers v. Rey-
ds (18:31), 2 B. & Ad. 882. . . . Vie authortîes are
inied up ïin Mer-scy Ce. v. Naylor (1884), 9 App. Cas. 434.
Unider the contract, the plaintiff must draw the englue to

Iton, a mnatter whieh would cost the defendants some expense;
imust give the(, defendants a reasonable'time to examine the

jine, to determine whether it was in faet ln as good a condition
when reelved, except the natural wear (Isherwood v. Whit-
re (1843), Il M. & W. 347) ; and then the defendants would
bounid eithier to give hlmi another englue or returu his notes.
ýw ean it be said that there was a waiver of ail this-the offer,
far as it went, neyer going beyond an offer for themi to take the
eine where it wast
The return of the notes eau, as 1 have said, only be awarded

k>winig a rescission of the agreement. The jury have found
kt an ininocent misrepresentation on the part of the defend-
ta' agents brouglit about the contract. 1 think that the lirst
tueeh of thiis finding may bie supported; t.e., (1) that the con-
,et was proeared by misrepresentation. The defeudants are
ind by the ierepresentation of their agent in the course of

emiployment, even if fraudulent. Lloyd v. Grace Smjth &
[19121 ]A.C. 716; and " where reseission la claimed, it îs only

,essary to prove that there was miarepresent-ation. Then, how.
ýr honestly it may have heen made, however free front blame
Sperson who made it, the contract havlng been obtained by

srepresentation, cannot stand:" per Hersell, L.CJ., in Derry
Peek (1889), 14 Aipp. Cas. 337, at p. 359.
B3ut where the mlairepresentation is innocent, "it is net a

)und for rescission unless it was sucli as that there is a com-
ýte difference in substance bctween the thing bargainedJ for
il that obtained as to constitate a failure of consideratioi:"
r Arinour, C.J., iu Northey Mfanufaeturing Co. v. Salnders
399), 31 ORU. 475, at p. 478, referring to Kennedy v. Pantama,
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,etc., iMail CJo. (1867), L.R. 2 Q.B. 580. Other case
v. Dick (1881), 6 App. Cas. 251, at p. 265, per Ler
liagunas Nitrate CJo. v. Lagunas Syndicate, [1899
Seddon v. Northi Eastern Sait CJo., [19051 1 Ch. 3:
has neyer been questioned, and it la quite settled.

IUnless we are prepared to overrule the judgmer
strong Court which deelded Northey Manufactu
Sanders, 31 O.R. 475, we miust hold that sucli a repi
was made lu the present case is not sufficient muoi
ision. ..

The case in the Court of Appeal of Canadian G
Liaunches Limited v. Orr Brothers Limited (1911
fil 6, is cited as layinig ýdown the law diffezrently..

1 ami unable teo distinguish the cases; there are i
iences, but subtle distinctions are not to lie drawx
business transactions. So f ar as the case differs fror
-case, it musat be takenl to have overruled it. Alabasi
Limited v. -Canada IProducer and Gas Engine Co. i
4 O.W.N. 486, and Eiler v. Canadian Fairbank~s C
WL.R,. 888, are in the saine direction.

These cases seem to establish that, if the article
not do what it was bouglit for, the purchaser mna
eontract. Granting that the riglit to reseind did
accrue, I thlnik that the plaintiff hy his eontraet ha
edaim la that lie was induced to believe that the eni
a silo. As early as the 29th Outober, lie knew that
and se said. HIe knew as early as the end of Octob(
fendants asserted. that they hiad made no guara,
englue would do the work required. Tlien he shou
his stand: "The contract îs void, the engine la
stuck te it. HFe does not do tliat. Ile first clalims
niew engiue, i.e., under flic entraet;- and tien, wh
acceded te, lie treats the engine as his own by lia,
Le., worked sufflciently te siiew its horse power, b:
le had ne right te do this unless the contract was
lie thcreby asserted the exçistence (À the contract; ii
lie dealt wlth the englue lu a mariner ineonsli
reucission of the contract.

The letter of the 11h Jaiiuary is consistent '
rather than wvitli the vlew that he considered tiie
end. Wlieu lie disoovered (if lie did discover) b,
test that the englune ws net 12 H.P., this did ni
-rgh to rescind: Camipbell v. Fleming (1834), 1. ý
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~43; Walton v. Simipson (1884), 6 O.R. 213; Webb v. Roberts
1907), 16 O.L.R, 279. Moreover, the jury have found that the
ngine wss 12 11.1'.

The above would bie sufficient to iispose of the appeal frorn
b. judgrnent as it stands; but it miust not be forgotten that the
etion i. in the( alternative form; either for rescission with con-
Nquent relief, or f'or damnages for breach of warranty; and, if
b. latter elaimn eould succeed, we should, ini allowing the appeal,
it.h.r flnd the damnages or direct a reference on that; matter.

The jury have found that an agreement was made that; this
ngine w4mldl bev capable of filling silos; and the learned County
.ourt Judge in beginning bis charge told -them: "In this eaue
lie plaintiff wishes to recover on a written agreement anid on a
oUaiteral verbal agreement; that is, an agreement madie at the
arn. Lime and not embodied in the written agreement."

Nothing is better established than that, where, a description or
wpresentation is made concerning the subjeet-mnatter of a con-
nect, which, being untrue, entities the purchaser to reseînd the
ontraet, if hle receives the article sold anti deals with iL in such
way as Io ]ose thec right to rescind, that description or repre-

entation becomnes a, stipulation by way of agreemnent, for the
ýrPael of which comipensation may be sougý,ht in (linages:

3env. t3urness <1863), 3 B. & S. 751 (Cam. Seace). Sec cases
ited lin New liamiburg M.anufacturing C7o. v. Webb (1911), 23

)...44, ai pp. 53, 54.
Stich a stipulation, however, bias no suicl effeet 'unless the

.Presexitation was miate fraudulently ' cither by reason of its
seing mnade with a knowledge of its untruith or by.N reason of its
>ing mnate disbionestly with a reckices ignorancee, whether it was
rue or unitruef:" livehn v. Biurness, 3 B. & K. 751 (ednt)
ýewbigging v. Adami (1886),ý 34 Ch. D. 582, at p. 592. per flowen,

ijA.; Adnim v. Newbigging (1888), 13 App. Cas,.1308; Whittinig-
on v. Se l ayne, [1900] W.N. 31.

Ilere thie jury haveý founid that the actual mnisrepregentatiou
> 'y the agent was; fot fraudulent; this express representation
nust prevent aun:y imiplieti representation in the saine mnatter-
'Expressuiri faeit cessare taicituii," The only stipulation that

xas miade was, sayv the jury, innoent, and was flot such as that
inde th auithorities anl action could be founded thereon.
We lhave not Lu deal withi the question as Io whether the cvi-

lenice of sucb oral representation was properly recceivedl. That
understanid Lu have been concluded byý the Judgmient of the

court of Appeal in the case lin 2:3 O.L.R.; otherwise wev miighit
lavE. bailý troublde with Ellis v. Abel (1882), 10 O.R. '226; lictta v.
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Smith (1888), 15 O.R. 413, 16 0.R. 421 ; MeNee]y v. Ale
('1886), 13 A.R. 421; Sawyer &,Massey Co. v. Ritehk e
S.-C.R. 614.

,Nor is there any 'difficulty in the plaintiff's way
Div-ision -Court action. There was no0 adjudication by
as to his rights, and his voluntary paymient only deprivc
so mrucli mnoney withouit the chance of recovering it agai

On the case as it stands, the appeal should be 4111<?
costs and the action disisised with coats.

But there are two mnatters that require considerati
(1) The jury have found (A. 7), on evidence whiel

cient, that "the agents stated that the engine would
and fil the silo," as is sworn to by the plaintiff (p. 1
agent, McIntosli, says (p. 65), "that the engine was
enougli;" (p. 61), that lie ".neyer asserted that twel
power would run a blower;" (p. 65), that le did not 1
plaintiff wa.nted it to I a silo; (p. 66) thiat " there wa,,
said about what that powerwas required for or what
do," and (p. 71), " I knew it wouldn't eut the corn."

On this evidence it mnust le manifest that, if Melnti
the representation the jury find led<id makée, lie mnade
ing that it was untrue. This is fraud. The answers of
are not satisfae tory, aithougli perhaps not ahaolutely
dictory.

It is truc that fraud is flot eharged iii the pleadin
before us no amendment was asked for; and it is not 1
to reqire aniy one -who intends to charge another with
dishonesty to, take the responsibility of making flhat e
plain terms: Low v. Guthrie, [ 1909] A.C. 278, at p. 282,'
Loreburn, L.-C.; Badenacli v. Inglis (1913), 4 O.W.N.
O.L.R. 165.

If, however, the plainiff is wVlling squarely to talce
tude on the record that the defendants were guilty of
think that he niay have an opportunity off doing se. If
to do Vhis, thc judgment 'below will be set a"ide and a i
ordflered; costs of the former trial and off this appeal te'
cause, unleas otherwise ordered by the trial Judge. if
election be made, the other matter referred te iuay
developed, i.e.: (2) a few days after the second ent
written, the agents off the defendants were desirous off 0
the notes premiised;- the plaintiff demurred, and, as lie s
proinised (in effeet) that the defendants would tnake thi
riglit, whiereupon lie gave the notes.
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Thei faets as to this are not developed, and we expresas no
opinon uponl this point; but the plaintiff inay, if lie is so advised,
set up in his ainended pleadings a new eontract entered mbt at
that time.

If this option be not accepted, the appeal should be allowed
and the ac,,tioni dîsmissed, both with coats.

That an action lies for fraud, even when thie eontraet is; fot
set aside, appears from sueli caes as S. P>earson & Son Linjiited v.
Dublin Corporation, [1907] A.O. 351.

MULOGC, C.J.Ex., and SUTHERLAND, J., agreed in the resuit.

Lm'rouH, J., agreed with RIDDELL, J.

,Order accordîngly.

HÎIGII COURT DIVISION.

MjDDLEMrN, J., 1-, CilÂMBEaes. DECEMBEa 22ND, 1913.

.JoLICOUR'l v. TOWN OF ('ÙR.NW,\LL.

C(jso4 axa t gion-ue of 1913-New Taiff-Frame of Bi1h-
£stoppcl-Apeca--Witness Feeq-X'urveyors-Qiiantum of
Âllowaiuace-Conflicti betuwen Rules and. Statîtte.

Appeal by the plagintiff from the taxation of his coats of the
action against the defendants by the local officer at Cornwall.

Fecatherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.
IL. S. White, for the defendants.

MJDDLETON, J. :-Frst, it is said that part of thie ýwork was
d.pe before the Rules of 1913 camne înto force, yet the taxation
hai been upon the tariff appended to those Rules.

The plaintiff brought ini for taxation a bill fraxned upon the
present tariff, and the defendants did not objee,(t to taxation upon1
that tariff. The plaintiff now seeks to withdraw the bih whichi
lie bas taxed and substitulte for it a bill basedl upon the old tariff
fer all the work done up to the let Septemnber; contending thiat,
iàotw-ithatandling the foot-note to the tariff, it does not apply to
that work. 1 do not think it necessary to determiîne this ques.
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tion, as 1 >dink that the appellant is estopped by
1 have littie regret in arriving at this eonelusion, as
over the bill, it appears to me that fully as mucli has
as wil be taxable if wliat is souglit is permitted.

The other inatter arguted was a confliit betwe(
and the statute with referetiee to witness tees
Rules provide for payxnent of professional tees of
$4 per day;, the sta.tute entities the surveyor to cha
surveyors were paid the statutory f ee, but the a
tween party and party lias been in accordance wi,
.If there is any confliet, the Rules, having 8tatutory

govern, and the taxation must stand.
The appeal wviIl he diçmi.ssed, but, under the ci

without coats.

MIDDLETON, J., IN -CHA'MBERs. EMB

REX v. GAMBLE-ROBINSON FRUTIT CO. L

iIliein Labo ir-Inmpoîttiion of M1aagweî of CJompany
States-Alen La'bour Act, R.8.C. 190Y6 ch. 97-
in Force in United Stcte-" <ontr-act Labou~re
agaimlt Statu ute-E vidence of Prior Aireeo
Quask Ma.gistrate's Conviction.-Costs.

Motion by the defendant comrpainy to quash a
conviction.

IL. S. White, for the defendant conipany.
J. IR. Cartwright, K.C., for the magistrate.
C. A. Batson, for the proseautor.

MN'IDDULBTON, J.tM to qua.sh a conviction r
Mackay, Police M1agistrate at St. 'Mary's, on the 24
1913, for that the aceused did knowingly encourage
immigration or importation of one Carl J. Sander
an alien, to performi labour or services lu Canada fo
mider a contract or agreement made between the
the said Sanders, previouvs to his beeoming a cdtizc

Two questions of importance were argued.,
ininor obJections were talten w-hich either have no .

inasmueh as the Allen
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(J6 eh. 97, under whieh this proseution took place, provides
it the Act skiait apply only to, immigration f rom sueh foreign
atries as have ini force a law applying to, Canada "of a char-
ter similar to this Act," ît must be shewn that in the United
qtes there is in force a law of a character similar to this Act.
The law in force in the United States was.proved at the trial.

iait Act la flot in ail resipects similar to the Alien Labour Act,
t àit l of a ehiaracter similar to the Act in question, because it
Dhibits, in aliiost precisely the same terms as our statute, the
migration or importation in the United States of "contract
)ourers. ' " Oontraet labourera," by an earlier section, are

ooe who have been induced or solicited to immigrate to the
dited States by offers or promises of employment, or in con-
luence of agreements, oral, written, or printed, express. or
plied, tu performi labour in that country, of any kind, skilled
unskifled.
The point miost strongly argued was that, under the cir-

uitaneies, what was done was not an offence against the
Ltute. The accused is a suh4îidiary organiisaition, subordinate to
e (lamibleý-Rdobinson Jotnii.ssion Companyv, an organisation
rrying on business at Minneapolis. The accused company is
,orporated under Ontario law, but appears to, be really oper-
,d fromi Minneapolis. Negotiations took place in Minneapolis
tween Sanders, who Î4 an American, and the offleers of the
iximiion company, looking to, the employment of Sanders a4
Mager of the business of the Ontario coiapany, in place of
uIcan, who was retiring from, that position. Duncan %vas a
wkioIde(,r, and it was understood that Sanders should take
er his stock. Ieforo 'Sanders left Minneapolis, he rereived a
ter from the Onitario comipany, signed by Mr. Rloss iA. Gamble,
president, to the mnanager of the Royal Bank at Sault Ste.

trie, introducing imii as "M.Carl J. Sanders, who is to sue-
,il Mr. E. C. Duncan aLs manager of the Ganible-Robinson Fruit
'ampany Limnited, in your city. Mr. Sander., wiIl have fuit
arge as soon as the audit has been made and everything la
mned over by Nlr. Duniteai." This la followed by a direction
the bank to honour theit eliheues of the company signied by Mr.
nders.
In view of this, it la im1possible to say that there was no evi.
ce upon which the mnagÎstrate could find. that there was a

rgtraet or agreement betweeni the coinpany and sanders for lis
iploymnent, previous to his becoming resident in Canada.
The motion fails, aud 1 dismiss it with costs, to be paîd to, the

igistrate, which 1 fii at $25. 1 make no order as to the in-
,.m&nt'.8 coots.
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-MIDDLETON, J., 1N CHAMBERS. DCMF

RE AMERIG1AN STANDARD' JEVWELRY GO.

Division Co'rt--.hrisdiction-Divîsioni Courts Ac
VII ch. 32, sec. 77-Contract-Bitls of Exchaný
Payment-Amount in Q'uestion-Interest by -W
ages-Prohibition-Uosts.

Motion by the defendant for prohibition to the Si
sion Court in the County of Essex.

H1. S8, White, for the defendant.
R. W. Hart, for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The defendant resides at Gait,
sued there unless the case fails within the provision
the Division Courts Act, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 32, as the
of action did not arise in the limita of the Essex DiN
the drafts sued on having been accepted at Gait.

The action is brought upon five drafts, drawn u
cepted by the defendant, payable at Windsor. ]Eacs
$20, and does notbear interest. Interest afterrmatur
ini the edaim as damages payable under the statute.

The section in question provides that where,
inoney payable exceeds $100, and is made payable
tract of the parties at a place therein naiued, the ac
brought in the Court of the -division of the place of

In re Brazili v. Johins, 24 O.R. 209, has determir
section does not confer juriaidiction where the prine
does not exeed $100, merci>' because interest may
by way of damnages upon the overdue payment. Re 1
Gracey, 10 P.R. 514, i.s not in any way in confliet i
thereý the note itecf stipulated for payment of inter
it was payable hy way of debt, and not damages.

The prohibition must, therefore, 'be granted. an
no reason why costs should not follow.
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M~»I~T el ., EN 'LHAMBERS. DEeFmBE.R 22Nn, 1913.

TILL v. TOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

IIARKER v. TUOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

Âppeal-L(eaveý Io Appeal to Appellate Divsi<rn from Orders of
Jiadge iii, Chambers-Partîcs--Joitder of De fendants-
44iterVZti'v< Claùns Tlird Partiesq-Claim for Relief over
-Ridles 67, 165.

Motion 1)y tlwý Bell Telephone Company of Caniada for
14ave Io appeal fromi the orders of LENNOX, Je, ante 441, 443.

The, motion was hea.rd on the l9th Deceiaber, 1913.
A. W. Anglin, Kz.C., for the applicants.
1). Inglis Grant, for the defenidants the Corporation of the

Towut of Oakviile-.
M. 11. 1,11dwýi g, K, C., for the plaintiff Till.
No) one aperdfor the plaintiff Ilarker.

M]1nLET'r, J. :-The facts are suf6etiently set forth in the
jigients, below. Shortly they arm, that the de(fundants the
,muinpail corporation have erected, for the purpost, of supply'
ing Iighting cýurrent to their customers, high tension and low
tenýisioii wires in thie streets. lit soitw *av, the Mhil tension
PIectriCity -,as disoharged through the low tension wires; and
on the 11 fh April, Tili, representud by the plintiff ini the flrst
action, was; eIectroeuted, and on the l3th, Ilarker, rrpresented
by the pla,,intiff In the second action, M'as also electrocuted. The
way iu which this discharge of the dangerous current wus
broug't about is difficuit of ascertainmient, and perhaps uot yet
known. It is suggcested that the Bell1 Telephone Company of
Canada or its ûnmployea brought about a condition of affairs
resultiug in the eseape of the electrieity and thte consequent
deathsi of these Iwo mien.

[n the Till action the plaintiff han joiued as defendants botli

th~e municipaility and the tvlephone company, relying upon the
provisions of Rule 67, baying that they are "in doubt as to thv
penson from whom they are entît1ed to redress," and are there-
fore jui3tifled in joining as defendants, ail persons against whom
t.bey claim any rîght to -relief, whether jointly, severally, or in
the alternative.

This ispecsl the kind of case whieh this Rule was. iu-
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tended to meet. It relieves a ýplaintiff from a difficul,
ouglit flot to be cealled upon to face, and it imposei
burden upon thec defendants. Apart froni this E
plaintiff las any doubt as te which of two perso
inflicted the wrong complained of, there is notliing
two suits being brouglit, oue -against ecd defendan
cases are tried separately, tien discordant findinga
It -is true -that a recovery in the action first tried wo
a recovery in the second action; but a failure to rec
would flot neeessarily mean success in the second,
should be plain that one or ether of the defendanta m

To avoid this travesty of justice, and to enablE
inatter to be litigated at once, and tie respousibil
to be laid upon the proper shoulders at the trial, is
object of this enactment. The whole scheine of the
would be defeated if the plaintiff could be cenipel
upon a Charniers motion.

In the ether ce the plaintiff is content te seek rc,
the town corporation; and the town 'corporation i
over against the telephone cempany. 1 think tha
corporation have -as mnuch riglit to have this claim t:
procedure as they would have to bring an indepen
elaiming indemnity and to have it týried. The third
mens is practically the institution e! a new action
fendant against the third party. For conven'iece th
is issued in the oid action, and culminates ini a tri,
tic sanie time as the trial of the plaintif 's dlaim,
other time, as may be diçected; but the fundament
to have flic issues in rolation te the plaintiff's claium
in a way that will be binding upon the third party
the defendant. It Ls net intended that questions ef
should be determinedI upon a Chambers motion. Th~e
no doubt, power to set aside third party proceeding
case is one ecarly beyond what is eentemplated by
but here tiec daim la made in ýgood faith, and les far
frivolous or vexatious.

This la oply an exaniple e! the princlyle, wiic
slowly evolved as the reenît of experience, that all ix
and preliina!ry ýproceeedinga- are only of value wheý
up te thc trial, and are pernicious where they are:ý
made te prejudgc matters that can be better determ

tra.We have learned thiat it is better te ascertal
and~ apply the baw te, theni than te have any isiterli
ings on legal points upon an assumed state of fanst
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1 do flot think that; 1 should give leave to appeal in oither
case, as the judgments in revîew seemn to me, if 1 may say so with
defrrence, clearly rîght.

Thle motions will be refused, and the costa will be payable by
the telephone conmany iu any event of the litigation.

Lw)rOX, J. DECEMBER 2V i 1913.

MAILER v. ROBiERTS.

4îsigiemiits andrf ruws-ChttetMorgg M Ad-
vaiiwed Io ioletFirm to PaY Criditor-Absewc of
Kivwledge- of Inovn -cinby Assi'gw< for Bo?( fit
of (Jredit ors- Valfity of (Jhattd Mfort gay( -Bcona Fides
-Findings of Fact of T'rial Judgce.

Action by the assignce for the be-nefit of creditors of Chis-
holm & Mýorley to set aside a chattel mortgage made1( by that
frm to the defendant as preferential and void.

F. M. Field, K.C., and J. B. MeCoil, for the pla;intill.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and W. F. Kurr, for t11w fîi~it

LENNOx, J, :-Was this mortgage, so far aïs as thedfedn
i. coneernedl, taken by way of sucurity for "a prusudnt actuill
boeia fide adlvnne in iiioney Y" 1 think it wais. 0f ourse, 1 oniu
proeidry reaeh t1iis conclusion onlY if the f'acs in ithîs ca;se
are clearly distinguishiable ini substanj1ce and effoot; f romi fli faoctN
fcoUninig the judgments in Burns v. Wiison (1897), 28 ýCI1
207, and Allani v. Mceanýzi (1906), 8ý 0.W.R. 223, ii) appoal at1

. 761;- and 1 thizik that they are.
MVr. Ilargraf t, the banlk mnanag-er, gave his edneina

fraak, unhesitating way, and 1 accept his accounit audj statu-
irients ag trustworthy. 1 arn satisfied that when ho lacedýt

th 2,5(X) to the credit of Chisholmn & Mlorley, lie did so uploni
the undersbanding-whether Morley aetua1lly sid so or nlot-
that Mo'rley liad a.scertinecd that the l)ornrniion Cntuto

Cmay would aceept and re(cognise the assignienlt theni belig
ia4e by Chishiolli & MorleY to the hank. Withjout thlis recog-
nition or aceeptance, the transaction was irregular; ind, we
it was <lisovered, after the lapse of a good deal of tirne, thait
the eoiistruction eompany would do nothing, Mr. llairgraift

47-5 ;,w.N.
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was in trouble;, not because of any idea that tba
were insolvent, or that the loan was inseeure, bu~t b
loan, whether ýgood or badi, was mnade iii a way t1I*4 h(
justify te the bank. Aithougli it is trýueý,then, tIhêt
graft was very active in procuringl this loan, aud al
a reýsuit, the hank was repaid, it eaiinot in this ih
fairly said that the "transaction was carried throi
instance and -for the benefit of the bank." The t
knew of the irregularity, made no complaint, ani
action. Tlie anxiety of the m*.nager was for his ow
lie had to get the assignimeut out of the way or, perlia
position. Hie was willing to use his own mnoney for tl
and 1 believe huxu when lie recounts the satisfaetai
made by Mr. Morley, and when lie says lie believed w1
told hlm, and that, aithougli lie knew that the llrrn oum
lie liad no thouglit that tliey were insolvent. Hie had
ýinsist, as lie did, upon Chisholmi & Morley getting
action olf the bank books; and believing, as 1 flnd h
the firni was finaneially sound, 1 sec ne reason wh,
not have made a. direet loan out of his own funda t(
& Morley upon the security of their ehattels. for t
purpose of straiglitening out the bank accounrt; eic
chattel mortgage to their manager froni eustomers o
might attract tlie attention of the liead office and
quiries and disclosures, witli consequent losa of coi
Mr. fiargraft as a manager: Johinson v. Ilope(
AR 10.

1 corne new te the position of the defendant.
approaehed by Mr. Aninstrong-, a friend of Mr. Ha:,
not the bank solicitor, as was attempted to be she
strong was instructed by Miýorley, and Ilargraft liai
tions with him as well. Tlie defendant was in the ha]
ing rnoney on chattel mortgages, and to do this borro
froin the Bank of Toronto, tlirough 1-largraft, as n
6 per cent., and nmade something on the transactions 1
a higlier rate of interest thani lie paid. This, no do
the offer of Hargraft 'te bond hi roney, whieh he
ont at a higlier rate. In his anxiety to rolieve Hargr
no deulit that Morley woudd have paid more, but ,
acting ln the interest of tlie firm, suceeeded in keep
tereat dowu te seven per cent.

About the money being furnished by llargraft
own manswithout i'eferonce te the ba.nk, or contir
aintthe bank, of any kind, there is no qusil
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But this leads to another inquiry, namely, was this a 1ban
by the d1efendant a~t all, or was it a loan by Hargraft, wÎth
th<e defendant as a miere figurehead? 1 have already indicated
that, in iny view, thereý was no0 legal obstacle in the way of
a loan froini H1argraft dlirectly to the mortgagors; and it may be,
if no inetdesarose in favour of llargraft, that the defend-
ant eould he treated as a trustee for imi; but my judgment in
no way hinges upoii either of dtese views. The evidence satis-
fie me that there wazs in f aet and in law an actual. bons, fide
loan of $j2,500 freiln Ilargraft te the defendant, with ail its
ordiniary legal incidents, without any string upon it, and with-
out any seeret reservatloens, Conditions, or qualifications of any
kind. 1 find], toe, that the defendant relied upon what Arm-
strong told hrni as to thie value and sutffitaieucy of the Scc-urityv,
and thât he lent tis money as his own rnoney, and in good faith,
and without kolgeor Iupiiontht the mortgagors were

inovent or financially i vmbarr-assedl. Fuirther, it i.s a filet that
up to the tirnie whien lie dcddte go into, the transaction, and
liad aaid so, hie hadi net veni heard that the bank had .a elaimi,
and he went inito it as a buiestransaction, aitheugli it Îa
not improbable that he frit t1w flattery of becoming,ý the mort-

ggein a large transaction, and appreeiated the evidenit ton-
fidence of his baniker. it is <wrtalinly te be remarkedl that, as
it tturued out, thvere was notiMng, vo'rY big iii it for ther defcnd-
ant; buit it probuhlY coîpa iýlfnotiraýbly« withi hai other mort-
gage 4108s; anld, as hle s'ays, iningllý tho mjortga1ge paYable onl

dsmiandl was Mr. Armnstrong 's idlea, not hWs
Now as te theo nertgagors-although their motives maiéy flot

1w very important exetas a linik, or broak, in the Chain of

goodý falith. First, then, as; to insolveney. Vhvre was evidence, of
dJebts, but 1 cannet r-eaîl anY evidlence to, shewý that on the 14th
N'ovembe)(r, 1912, the( merigagors were unable te pay their debta
generally as thiey became dlue. Again, offsetting the assets of
the firm at that timu als a go)ing, coneern-with the monet pro-
fitable part of their contract y et to be workcd out and drawn
tipon--againist the debýIts thel otutstandmig, I find it diifficuit, if
net ipobleven niow, and certainly I shoùâld have found( it
quite impossible on the l4th evmbr 1912, to, pronounce this
fini as theni being in inselvent circumaitances. I arn pretty

strong-ly of opinion that, if the firmi had been nursed and

enabled te complete theÎr Centraet, inistead of beîng eut off
as they were. even with the bad wveather to be reckoned with,

they might have madle good in the end. This, however, ia, as

uiu as anything, for the purpose of fellowing Up the queation
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of goo-d faith, and ascertaining the real meaninzg and
what was donc ou the 14th November. 1 ama saiie
Morley, at about this time, gave the banik mnage i
of the firm i's financial position, shewing a subtni
he aeted ini good faith, believing what lie stated t,
ârnd that the inortg-age was flot exeeuted wÀith an aci
of preferring or beneflting the bank, but solely for t]
of extricating MIr. llargraft f roui an awkward predac
whieh Morley, very properly, feit huiseif responu
resuit is, that the bank neither stands to win nor 1
decision in this case. lIs money was let out wto
sçent, it was repaid without effort or action upon iü
the mortgag-e is veld, the loss fails upon the nitgg

w-orth ît; if lie is not, the los, of necessity, fails xxpoe
tor. The sole purpose of Alr. Hlargraft was to aver
disaster. W415 his action, and the acts of those whou
motioni, justifiable and legal as against the creditors oi
& Morley? 1 thiuk what wa-s done was lawful and
refused at the trial to add the bank as a party unleis
tunity was given to defenid. The application was reni
the argument,. 1 adhered to the view I first expres
addition, upon the evidenee, mau see nio purposle ir
them in,

There will be judgment dismissing the action witl
Gi*bbois, v. Wilson (1890), 17 A.R. 1, Ashley

(1890), 17 A.R. 500, Davies v. Gillard (1891), 21
Molsous Bank v. ilalter (1890), 18 S.,C.R. 88, and
v, Patterson (1892), 21 S.C.R. 645,I may be referred t

BOYD <J.DEUcMBER 2

C1tOFT v. McKECHINIE.

Mor-tgjagP-Salei îiîiderî Power in First Mortgage-Pt~
cndMolgagee-Actîon by Purchaser agaii

gqagor on Govenaîit for Payment-Right of Mo,
Redeem-Admission - Onus-Judgmtent-Motion
Miwlutes-Costs.

Motion by the plaintiff to vary the minutes of a
as settled.

J. P. IEbbs, for the plaintifr.
JT. T. MacCralcen, for the defendant,
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Bt>YiD, '. :-l do not think that 1 should consider the cases

puit iu iu order to determine whether the plaintiff can recover

en the covenants and refuse te be redeemed. When I loeked at

the record and my notes at the trial, 1 found that the defend-

mut set tip that the exercise of the power of sale by thie first

mnortgagee was fraudulently procured by the plaintill. But,

on the opening exainination of the plaintiff as his owni willnuss,
it was stated by bis counsel that "the plinitifl admnits the

right te redeemn as to the land and as to purchaise by -Croft,"

whetreulponi 1 rled that the onus rested on thie defendant ta

mnake out that lie was flot hoind by hie miorîgage.
The couirse of the trial was stopped and ehangedl by this

<admis.sion, and 1 do noet think that the plaintiff should be

uillowed uowv ta r(eede from it. It is no hardship l'or the plain-

tiff ta give tip the land on being ýpaid the niortgage and ail his

outlay.
This direcýtîi wiIl be without costs ta either pat.The

endorsemnent as made a[ the tinte on the record will sitand.

flov), C. DEEBR231m, 1913.

RE BECKINGHAM.

WillCouructon peciie Bqucss not Exhiaistinq Psn

a1ty-Intestacy - Devis( of Land-Contract for- Salc o cf

Lasnd bceween Date of Wli'll aid 1Dufit of Test Iator--'!al

not Comptd by Pam~n-ovrinof Realty into Per-

soinait.i-Ademiptiosi of Poie-Prhsem e to be Re-
cve-Bn -ffiiit of N.rt of oÇ~Acrtimi f ,Vxt of

Ki .

Motion by WiIiain Rogers for an order determîning ques-

,ions arising upon the nwi]l of Edwin JBeekiniglian,deae.

W. J1. Code, for the applicant.
G. F. Ilenderson , K.C., for ce,(rtin enfciris
J1. A. Illutcheson, K.C., for the executors.

]Beyn), CI.:-TPhe testator's will is dated the .5th Octoher,
1910O, and he (lied on the 22nd of that nonth. lie directs

debta and funeral and testamentary expenses te heà paid byv

his executors, and directs themi to ereet a he-adstone over his
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grave; lie aise gives a few huudred dollars ln pecuxx
and directs some c-hattels to lie distrlbuted, but ma
disposition of his personalty-as te whieh, theref
intestate (i.e., as te the surplus which romains aftE
these demnands).

Hie gives ail real estate speeifically te devisees
in partieular the lot No. 16, situate lin Breekville, t(
(now Boyce). Thiq lot, however, he contracted.
$I,050 te Charles Rammond on the 10th Octeber, 19
after bis will and twelve days before his death. Pe
to, be given ln March xiêxt, and the price was te be
then paid and afterwards by monthly instalments
inchxding interest anid principal in ecd payïment, E
comnpletioxi of paylment, a deed te be given. Pxovlsle
the agreemuent for the esucellation of the contr-aci
defauit in paymneut. The purchaser has pald the f
been let into possession; aud, thougli lie lias been
of his after-payrnents, the executors have flot soughl
vautage of this. Tic termis render this forfeiture o
the executors appear te have a large discretion 'as t

The quiestion was discussed as te the effect
transaction entered iute by the testator had upen t
Mrs. Jones and whether the realty had been convei

1 think the authorities shew that the devise of 1
subsequent sale of it by the testater, even theugli t
is not to lie cempleted tili after the deatli, changes tV
the property se, that it is ne long.er unider the ee:
testator as lanid but as personalty iu the shape of ti
money to be received. Tlie saine resuit follows as 1
a valid eontract te sel1, even thougli the purchaser s
-i.e., after the death of the testator-muay loe his ni,
fie performiance, by" laches. Trhe estate lu the latter
go te the next of kin and net te the heir at law.
were decided lu Farran v. WîotertVou, 5 Beav. 1, ai
of Curre v. Be-wyer, <ited in anote at p. 6 lu tiat

Peflowing the case of Re Dode 1 O.L.R. 7, 1 ansmv
tien by sayluig that Mrs. Joues lias ne interest ini ti
mnoney, and that it ronst ail go te the next of kin of

There le difficulty abeut the iiext ef kin becausE
wliat lu evideuce that there ie a deceased wife lu E
bas hld childreni by the teetator-theugli thls was n
the publie during bris life in this country, Hie Ia4
wife here, who predeceased hlm, leaving ne issue.
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li will 1be referred to the Master at Ottawa to ascertain the
(t of kin and mnake distribution actordfing to thieir respective

~hts-meanwh 1 h personalty should bie paid inito Court
*vr thev taxation of and less the m4s of thev pair1tes appeaýr-
Son thig motion.

bAIEv. LABINE-LATCI FORD, J.-DEC. 24.

Puirtiiershipl-Actiont Io Establish Agreement and for Share
Profits-Mn5n'i)g (ilaÂ-Sale of-Evidence-Findineg of Fact
T'rial Jug hnecamPo~soyNotes-Collahral

Ipirenent as to T'ime of l'aynit.]-Aeton by Gletand
iarles babine, brothers, against James babine, thwir cousin,
establish a partnership in regard to a mningiil claimin thle

~ght-Ilawk Lake District, in which the defendant hiad al share,
iieh lie sold for $75,000-the plaintiffs eaci elaiiniàig- $25,000,
le learnevd Itu(ge, finds that there, Was 110 gerlpartnlershlip
any tixne between the three parties, This wa-s in uffuet ad-

itted at the trial. The, plaintifis' riglit, the(,n, to share il) the
5,000 dopended upon thir establishing the agrement which

ey set up, thiat thie defendant wvas Io buy intercala nlur Night-
.,wk. lake for the three. The plainitifs both swore to the

,rverinent, anid it ;vas denicd by the defendant. The- learned
idgce %vas satisfied, upon the evidenee, that no sueh 4greunimint
Hs ini fai-t mnade. Action disissed ithf costs. -Tiie defendant
alinterclaimied uponi five proissory îiotes, three. iaide by the
Liitiff ilbvrt, and twvo by the plaintiff Chre nu of the
)te& lamid by Gîflber'1t was for $1,000; it was agred, he itwa
ade, that it was not to be paid until (lill>ert hiad wade a
pull." T'he learned Judge said that, if effeet, !ovld1 be g.iven
> this agrement, he wouild dismliss the uountvelaini s0 far

q it relateýd to thwe aimi upon thle $1,000 note; but the con.
-act expressed upon01 the face of the note must as a illatter, of
Lw lie given effect to: Abrey v. Crux (1869), L.11. -) C1, 37.
udIgmeuýit for, Ille defendlant ainaiiýt the plaintiff Cilbert babinle

)r $1.200 with intereat and costs, and ag-ainst the plainitif,
harles Labinie for $200 with interest and eosis. T. W.Me

karry, K.C., and J. bon MrcDougall, for the plaintiffs. IL Me-
,ay, K.C., and A. G. Siaglit, for the defendant.
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